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MONDAY MORNING JUNE 24, 1889.TEN’S TEAR.
— ( ■

THE IitEi TAB SCAM,

Ç »•> PRICE ONE PENT..

Al ISLAHB ÉÜ1DAI BLAjl.
*

.(fix/ V
/■

0©BMAT WAI1BIMT,■are the peadoful development of the1 
Europe n situation, which was still 
unsafe. He hoped the blessing of peace 
would be maintained notwithstanding that 
armaments were everywhere being increas
ed. It was this Increase of armament that 
compelled Austria not to halt in the work 
of completing means for defe ce.

Regarding Servie, the Emperor said 
Milan’s regretable action had given power, 
during the minority of his son, to 
gency. The Government had received from 
tho Regents formal assurances that friendly 
relations with Austria would be maintained. 
He continued :

"I wish the name and hope the wisdom 
and patriotism of the Servians will protect 
Servie from serious dangers. I rejoice 
that order and peace reign in Bulgaria and 
am pleased at her continual progress in 
spite of the difficult situation.”

The Emperor said the special crédita 
asked would be devoted to strengthening 
the army.

BUSEE, GOOSEY, 00U6HUS in the Burke case. The prisoner has not
unbosomed himself even to his counsel, Amena the Convicts at Slagelea-Traepe 
Perdue end Campbell, who are from "A" nailery Called eat
preparingv to make a big fight Kingston, June 22.—Tbie morning a 
for his defence. An eminent attorney rumor fleer about the city to the effect that 
from Chicago is expected to aid Mr. e conspiracy to attempt an outbreak was

• Sullivan taxless is Hake a Full Malta- d^l^Ae^^SlbSwr teWed" ^ "f*
...a - Mn. Burke ’Sq-cra-’ «tie, n^y and^SSr remand wJl probably ¥*•*«•ï‘t ‘ 
NcKae or ilioBlpeg f — Tlw Leudom be asked for. v «m «Mion in secret to wnrdMi A
Time. Sends for the Rvlde.ee. Deteetivee Broderick and Collius, with tcry was called out during the night *>

l^æwbbSï
tore of one of the nrlnoinaU Thera will hL their “oonneotion with the murder will be javelle at the penitentiary. He whs in his

. ” ^ “ th* Prlnc‘P»^- The” wiU *» established. . office with Sir John Thompeon, Minister of
?io= L“d *£ A h58 af^Udi<)a, fgtt.Z2nA J“U«. "ho was taking statement, from
-tetaïaUh fo d ,‘V^ W“ which may pouTblyUst ..month MTeral who Vexpramed a desire

a*Esïî-

ai w »>“ •»«■! ?“* “”• *“ vtoj
evidence away to the public yet.” v w-iii, ha. L&Y ou ïlîe^î M

r- fi,lrv„ ,(« ItoNDON, June 22.—Mr. Oavitt has attempt at an outbreak oa the part ol
in Burke the police have the man who ... ’ , Th, DaBi the prisoners, and that an interview

rented the cottage. Burke is “ Frank , , , , Y? .„ . was desired. The warden appeared with
Williams” and Cooney is hie “brother.” , C0“P“i“n« “ “• wr” ” ,ln' his face wreathed In smilee, and explained
Burke made Chioago avenns and Market- ,*m0“11“d ”nf°on^d ”hVg* that there wae not the .lightest aye for

5^E5ÿ£S5K55CS ITS, Z5atM’ “a
him Hverol times after he hatied, the furnl- ^ lt appearl ta'the Pall Mall Oasetta. ' To the question, “JVhat about the coneplr- 
tnre for him to the Carlson cottage. - n.«i*r nnlnt ont to the soy 1 ’’ he said he had nothing to eay—not aBnrke’e intimacy *ith Dan Coughlin ie well 1, ^ D\lt* *°t. , word; but that In a day or two he would
known, and has been established. Wood- edlt°r ot Th®1N®w* thet give tnU partlculsre for pnbMcation.
ruff, part in the job has also bien fixed *>*“*• "e made by Its correspond nt sgatast . .«Was there a conspiracy 7” he was 
Th. ruir! L, rvs„lliv»n a man lacapabls of defending himsslf. Mr. asked, when be repltad that he bad made

Sullivan’s friend U not to be allcwwi a *P hi. mlnd to withhold all facta until afterc^Æ'sJïL’Sr'iSSLïï •terasssKaCu
though the third man may have been an- n.ii^’VüÜf*1' » roouth who were spoken to were til of the
other than Cpughlin. If not Cough in h. SlÜL^tr^ a^Lt m" Sutt
was another member of the famous Market- Mr. Egan and Mr. Ford «plainly exhibited “S^ent ^ th# penitentiary narrowly

iüh.^ss^Æ.wïbi.wïS sr1 ““ <“*

spoadent It to a convmlent opportunity -%ere are all Mrt, of romor, .float Some 
for him to ae^l, throngh your rolumns, that „ piot to blow uptbeprtoon was 
under pretence di condemning Mr. Sullivan *'whU. oth.r, WJ tïeyess^sarfirs^ -
triumph at the late'Presidential election. ' °°eM' ------------- ---
There to nothing in political journalism 
meaner or more unjust,r

Thaw energetic sentences of Mr. Davitfs 
appeared- in pript yesterday, but this mern- 
Ing’s Daily News continues silent

A nVMOBBD COM trill ACT. BILLY BTVBB3 BOVMCMD. 

the Disturbing
Last sullen hy the Conservatives.*

At the eonelueioo of the president's address 
at the Conservative convention at Mono Mille 
toil week, eays The Orangeville Poet» emml 
members began the payment of the ssmosHte 
of IB cents, wlflle other Oonservativee present 
who were not members approackbd the presi
dent’s chair for the purpose of joining the as
sociation. Among those who went up and 
paid their fees was “Billy” Stubbs of Charles
ton, who contested Cardwell against Mr. R. 
S. White last fall and was defeated. Stubbs 
had no sooner planked bis 16 orate on the 
table than *le old opponent, Mr. Robert 
Erane of Bolton,arose in a rather ooolend col
lected way and startled the chamber with a 
•peeeb and an unexueoted motion. He said 
that Mr. Stubbs tiad twice kicked against the 
action of Cardwell conventions, bad contested 
the riding against the party's nominee and wae 
at present endeavoring to unseat Mr. White, 
the reyreeentatlre of Cardwell in th* Com- 
mona Such a mao as Smiths, proceeded Mr. 
Evans, was not a true and loyal Cooikvstive, 
and should not be permitted to beldfig to the 
party association, to learn He secrets and to 
enjoy its confidence. He roared that the 
membership fee tendered by Stubbs be return
ed to him, and that Stubbs be salted to leave 
the bell.

*
As the president rose to put the resolution 

Stubbs protested against its peeaage, 
characterizing it as mean and unfair.
' Mr. Snell: “It to moved and seconded that 
‘Billy’ Stubbs be returned hto IBete., and that 
he leave this hell. All in favor of tbie motion 
will signify their intention by standing up.”

The meeting rose almost to a

1
t> Cardwell

THE EIGHT BMTWBMV TlIB CITY AMD 
TillCANADIAN PACIFIC,

m ;rteg va it vaut sr bio va i*
TBt BAfAtT AITVATIOX.

HBBOIO wo** oe a---- —----------
GAO* or COTXAGBHB,

BELIEVED to be the mem wbo 
BVTCBEBKD CEO VIE.'

.

The Fire Fiend Helds
•n-The-lehe #ne et B,

The Beard ef Trade Jetas ta the Cou Ire- 
versy and WU1 head a Delegatlen t# 
04lawn to Belp Ihe Aldermea-A Trtvate 

ferenee on Balurday;
Saturday Was O.P.K day at the City Hall. 

What with deputations, conferences and com
mittee meetings on the subject every depart
ment seemed permeated with the personality 
ot the big road or its ideas. In the morning 
■there met the deputation which on Thursday 
next will fight against the Esplanade expro
priation heft 
Aid. Baxter 
present Aid. Mscdeugelt, GilleZpie, Shaw, Sh- 
Thomss Carlyle, Gibbs, the President of the 
Council,
Solicitor
of the gathering was to arrange a definite line 
of action in Ottawa, so that the cross talk 
and contradictory utterances wbioh distiu- 

leputetion on its first appearance 
iff Council would tins time be 
ore the committee roes the

iB»-joelely at Aeees—lenden'e 
lint to he Dene Per Ihe Shah— 
IlnuoUIrl.

mm ClarhMn'e Cettagee
lente Tell the

For many a dey peat Islanders have 
looking forward for a genuine summer day- 
one of warmth and sunshine, and no fog-horn. 
Such a one wae yesterday. The cottagers de
serted their abodes in favor of the open air 
and the genial rays of the eon. M*y citizens 
crossed over in the ferries and lined the long 
stretch of sidewalk from Hanlan'e to Mead’s, 
In the afternoon the south shore presented a 
veritable eeaeide view. Children skipped 
•tones in the lake and parents loitered by 
and were amused; and many a fond 
couple were seated on the «and ‘ 
surveying the broad waters of lake 
At 4 o’clock the parish bell summons 
goers to worship, and rftany of the dm 
were noticed with prayer-book 
way to the little chapel. Ev 
Island yssterday wae bright 
leart until 6 o’clock.

Then something of an exciting character 
took place. ■-At that hoar a email rod of 
smoke vu seen Arising from one of IS. K. 
Chartered Clarkeon’e netr boom et 8*. And- 
reWs-on-the-lake, about 209 yards wait of 
Mead's. To one on the bay side it appeared ms 
if a tug wae parting along the take front emit
ting smoke, but the emokcabon became very 
dense, and fire burst opt from a 
on the lake front end within five mint 
building wae enveloped in flames, and
are from all points wen hi................
Some went by boats, ot 
was not many minâtes till 
nea'riy all there, from Hi 
Eastern Gap. The ladies 
ly represented end vie' 
curiosity.

From the first it was ev 
which the Arc originated could not 
and the efforts of the impromptu fire bri< 
consisting of a bucket brigade, were dip 
to saving the house next eastward.

—eg Onlyton
London, Ju^I 22.—There has been some 

loud talk al
a re*

’

J -

4
/war this week, as there was 

last week, bp/the situation to probably no 
more serions fan usual. Servian troubles 
become acute for a moment, then Subside 

f H ■ inter the nsud state of ehronie inflammation.
Russian intague* continue, and Austrian 
ootmter-intrjnes oontinne. Whether a 
military co/vention between Servia and 

'Bueeia ha» been signed, whether Rusai* 
thinks tip/ the time for an outbreak in 
Servie hag arrived, whether Austria has 
sent a fin/despatch to St. Petersburg—all 

[uestions on which evidence to

the Privy Council at Ottawa 
eelded at chairman, there being il

two City Engineers, the City 
the City Surveyor. The object r.

Buslaesa an ihe Issnea
London, June 23.—During the past week 

the Stock Exchange recovered its tone. 
Business, however, wae very limited. 
American railroad securities were inactive 
and dull during the greater part of the 
week. The market closed more activa

On the ParisBoune business wae active 
and prices showed a rising tendency.

Business on the Berlin Boeree early in 
the week wae very flat but it closed better.

On the Vienna Boerea during the week 
prices were irregular.

At Frankfort prfoes

g. The scare, if scare there were,
1 whpta. dying away. Nor to there 

in the^ dispute between Germany 
serland about the right of asylum 

which to likely to go beyond diplomatic 
remonrtranc s.

Mr. Balfour’s speech ha* made an im
pression on those .English Home Rulers 
who do their thinking for themselves instead 
of-accepting the oftt-and -dried results to the 
loose thinking of other people. The Man
chester Guardian to one of these. There to 
no At ronger advocate for Heme Rule for 
Ireland, but h mutt be a reasoned andreaacn- 

* able Home Rale. It detfitnee to follow the 
neweet federal fad. The condition» of sno- 
oeesfnl federation do not extot in these 
Islande, says that journal, and even if they 
did exist, *;a. federal form of government 
would be anything but desirable for a 
country which tie in the near neighborhood 
of the great military States and which has 

empire to govern.

is on guisbed the 
before the I 
avoided. Iand bars formed themselves into a love feast, and 
if they can only keep up. the pressure 
will be ee united as cooing doves when they ap 

Sir. John .and bis lieutenants, 
i rigidly excluded, and therefore 

l Mayor’s office, where 
to to a eertain extent

i
pear Mr.The press i 
what Iran» 
the elan s 
conjecture.

in

h
The Beard ef Trade Jetas la.

While the meeting wee in progress a dspa
ths Executive Committee 

of tile Board of 
Trade dropped in to request 'jMrtaiseion 
to go down to Ottawa with the civic dele
gation and help it fight the C. P. R. and also 
to talk over the plan of campaign VfMhe after

tax some discuss ton these two re-

were firm.
Two Were Killed. *‘

Stdnst, N.S.W., Jane 23.—A late de
spatch from Newcastle eays all the miners 
imprisoned in the pit except two 
cued. The two bodies were recovered.

and it
basasse evident that Robert Evans wae going 
to score another great victory against hto rival. 
When the chairman called for She nays only 
one man stood np. Mr. Stubbs subsequently 
told The Poet that there Were five or six dis
senting voioee, bat Inquiry failed 
rste bis statement.

President Snell declared the motion carried, 
and Mr. Stubbs prepared to obey the 
of expulsion against bun. He was returned 
hto money, and quitted the hall far more 
hastily titan he bad tmtered it.
ALMOBT A* avXDBXD YE ABB OLD.

Mrs. Teller ef she Niagara BlslrteS—What

talion f 
of the

s
it. I1

were ree- -,to eorrobo- the scene
manegement of Camp Na 20, and in which 
Conghlln wae so influential.

As to who hired the bravos who did the 
killing tlie police are rather In’ the dark. 
It will be easier to convict the murderers 
than the instigators of the plot.

A Cine te Cooney.
It I» said that the police have recover

ed the lost clue to ' the movements of 
Patrick Cooney, supposed to be J. Simondx, 
who bought the furniture for the Cartoon 
cottage. It I* given ont that the police 
expect to capture Cooney positively within 
a few home. Lient Elliott believes Burke 
was concerned in a murder prevlone to the 
mnrderof Cronin.

Frank Woodruff has commenced a suit 
for $19,600 damages for libel against the 
proprietor of a dime museum who has on 
exhibition a wax “figger” of the horse thief 
ae one of the aocomplioes in the Cronin 
murder.

noon. Af
quests were consented to.

Close upod the bento of the Beard of Traders 
was received a note from the assistant general 
manager aft the C. P. R., Mr. SluughneeW, 
requesting permission - to interview the 
deputation that afternoon with a view of 
teeing if some amicible arrangement 
could he arrived at. President McMillan 
wee hostile to the interview being 
granted, but the other members thought 
differently and 3.30 in -the afternoon was 
named as the hour when Mr. Stiangh 
could be hetinL

The committee was about to rise and report 
progress when the following series of resolu
tions, passed at a recent meeting of the proper
ty owners of St. Matthew’s Jtnd St Lawrence 
wards east pi the Don, wae Deeded in for the 
members to take odder their most serious con
sideration. It will be observed tlie resolutions 
go pretty thoroughly into the Don eeheme * 
Tt affeste this O.P.B ■

A Big Blase at Hr»*tor*.
London, June 23.—A po tion of the 

Manning ham mille at Bradford wae burned 
to-day. Loss £53,000. Two firemen were 
killed by falling debris. Several firemen 
and workmen were Injured.

Bee*Ian fen
Shanohai, June 23.—Russia baa occu

pied Deer Island In Corea ae a coaling and 
naval depot. There to a Russian man-of-war 
there and nobody to allowed to land or leave 
without a permit from the admiral The 
possession of the island gives Russia great 
advantage over England.

the building in 
be saved,sentence

*

soldiers 
rhich to rv11files of men were formed 

ing boose southward to 
one flle’empty buckets were 
fashion and along the 
harried towards the 
made op of thirty volunteers, and 
they dished np lake water and passe 
was a sighs worth swing. Islander 
tames of all kinds were among the 
and to eay the sweet wee literally 
down their faces in stretine to not ei 
ing the facia Another gang of vi 
was equally enthusiastic in protaol 
buildings in the rear and in saving 
there. Mr. Charles Kemp captai 
brigade. Mr. C. S.
S-iïÏÏf^SSS'J.S’
D. E. Thomson badhto oOat off th 
nail kegs and directing ooeration* 
down ashed that seemed in dan 
Thomson attended the fire 
wae not half a dozen places at 
It Wae not through any fault of 
Arthur W. Morphy occupied the p 
the house they were trying to ei 
the tost link of the dhain o 
teen who pawed along the hi 
water. It wae perhaps a couple ol 
from the time the water lett 
till the heroic Arthur wae dashi 
fire. Alexander Robertson w 
Trojan right in the teeth of the 

, occupied a prominent n 
roof, laboring like a canal Ï 
sweating like one. Island Coi 
also did heavy work near the fiai 
ont in the face, but not very serf 
others took part in the battle wit

of AH |t
within an hour from the time it 
building in wbltii'it originated l 
the ground. It 
The total low to 
very fortunate t

Lb.“We arq willing and 
anxious,” proceeds The Guardian, “to do a 
good deal for Ireland, but not to put the 
British Constitution into the melting pot. 
However this Irish question be settled, there 
to on» thing that must survive Ue settlement, 
and that to the House of Commops."

mIn rapid% ehatosta.
5^2*/' Another 

Kingston, June 
hearing that an insurrection was on the 
tapis in the penitentiary, took precaution
ary measures on Saturday to stop it should 
it oocnr. At 2 s-m. fifty men of A Battery 
were sent to the prison apd were concealed 
for eighteen boors. In the meantime the 
convicts became auspicious that the plot 
had been discovered and the attempt at 
seizing and ticing the officers and then 
bombarding the gates fell through.1

t.
Mrs. Fuller, wbo lives on a farm midway 

between ADanburrb sod Otiflon, says The 
Welland Telegraph, to the oldest woman ta 
On Urol. She to now in her 97th year, and in 
the enjoyment of excellent health. Her long 
life stretches away back to the days when 
George Washington wss still living, and when 
the Bed Indian was stalking,in all the dignity 
of herbarium, the dense primeval forests of 
Ontario. Her father and mother were United . 
Empire Loyalists, who settled in New Bruns
wick, and she wae born S3 rears after the 

Bast . Bad Beselattaaz. capture of Quebec by General Wolfe.
That whetleas the City of Toronto he» new an living when the first one-seventh of the crown 

unobelruoted highway aoroeetheDonImprove- lands were set aside for tlie .wnpimrt of a 
mente leading easterly along King and Qumo- Protestant clergy In Ontario; when Governor 
streets, a committee of this association should Simcoe -chose foe the new capital of 
wait upon the civic deputation to the Railway Canada a few log cabins and shsn- 
Commltteo at Ottawa and impress upon them ties called York—now Toronto—end 
the great necessity of dsmandldg and imposing "h” ‘he first Oansdian Parliament, compoeed 
Ml condition precedent to the C.P.R. Com- of 7 member, appointed by the eeown end 16
îr^^g^mp^eM^rat0^ XX^Urta‘*Æai«rtônS
Company should construct iholr roadway with did not exceed 76,000. She remembers when 
a view and to meet ihe oily in- the construct ion the Americans declared war on June 18, 
ot a high level swlim bridge over the Don im- 1812, and lies aeen the aoldiers of General 
v,r^,'/f,'ïrni5àlndih« ntnlt*^f<<»?«tn,icîion5r0Lhâ ®ro«k and the Indiana under the Shawnee 
prow vladtiifu a«lÎDpi4*dî?M lïï2llnS ra th! chief Tecnmseh. Tl« liattlee of Stoney Creek, 
east and wcet side ot iho Don imprvveroente at Beaver Dams, Moravian Town, Cliryslet’e n" to ^ to bTrowira/illd. ro Farm and Lady’s Lane all occurred when

cllizene may be fully nroteutad In their she was nursing lier children. Her habite are 
present unobstructed right of way aceoes tha simple, arid when asked if she can give any

fully referred ^our committee to ihe plans Many year» ago she could say, "Rise, daugh- 
prepared by the ctiy In view ef-tite proposed tar, and go away to your deoghtar, fo 
conetructioa of the Qneeu-etreet bridges ecroee dangbter’s daughter ha* a daughter.”
the Don Improvements and requested to Inalst’ * . ——---------------------
on this bridge being proceeded with, Queen- Baeearage hease asanataetaree rati bey 
street being the principal tboroaghfare to and Sav.a*.
iSîmWlySstrttae1 rton,' and ever whteb * **** OE BBOTBBM BVBGLABB. 
there to a continual and constantly Increasing 
amount of tradlo. -

That the blrlo deputation be also requested 
to demand of the O. P. R. Company the build
ing ot a station at the Queen-street crossing of 
tlie Don Improvement» for the accommodation 
of the eastern section ot theeltyea aoondlllon 
of their entry to the city along ihe Don lmprove-

—Warden Lavell,
■

The Guardian admits, nevertheless, that 
the next Home Rule bill most keep the Irish 

her* at Westminster. Their presence 
will logically involve the acceptance of one 
of two theories, Federal- Home Rule or 

. Colonial Home Rule. The former to im- 
gg possible, the Utter to Impracticable. The

Guardian escapes from this dilemma in a 
truly English way. Logic to nothing. 

»- “Try the experiment, since we must,Jd 
keeping the Irish, letting them vote not on 

, .Imperial affairs only, but on anything they 
- like. Perhaps it might not work so- badly 

after all,” sighs our English Home-RnUr.
Such are the straits to which Mr. Bal

four has -all at one* reduced the most 
thoughtful of English Home Rule journals. 
Such evidence to the more significant be
cause it Comes from one of those provincial 
journals to which Mr. Gladstone bee so 
often appealed as affording a true index to 
public opinion. It is, moreover, in justifi- 
cation of Mr. Gladstone's original Home 
Buie scheme, which banished the Irish

Crime and th* Claa-aa-Cael.
P h London, Jan* 24.— A Rome despatch to 

The Standard «aye: Archbishop Fee ban of 
Chicago havog made a long report to the 
Vatican through Cardinal Simeon! on 
the criminal sots of the Clan-na- 
Chtel, the Pope ha* given instruction* that 
the faculty be granted the Archbishop to 
take whatever measures he may deem 
opportune to declare the Clan-no-Gael in 
opposition to the ohnreh.

BIX WEB* DROWNED.
, % ë' A Batleae Swept ever the Tails be Ihe M.

. .. Naarlee River. /
TheixRivxrs, Qua., Jane 22.—At noon 

to-day, while a bstteau loaded with passen
gers and freight wae crossing the St. Maurice 
River at the Grand Riles Railway station, 
Grand Piles, the strong wind and current, 
against which the roWers were unable to 

headway, drove the batteau 
down stream and over the falls at that 
place. One man leaped ont of the batteau 
into n bark canoe which wae towed behind. 
Another clung to a rook and both were 
saved but Joseph Rivard and hto two child
ren, George Harnetin of St. Etienne, B. 
Bellerive and Hies Bellerive were drowned. 
The bodies of Joeeih Rivard and Mise Belle- 
rive were recovered, hat none of the 
others have ae yet been found. The cries of 
the terrified passengers were heartrending, 
but ao seeietance wae possible in th* boiling 
waters.

8
PShe was

Bemetielllag the F risen.
Kingston, June 23.—Sir John Thomp

son’s visit to the penitentiary to in connec
tion with the scheme for remodelling that 
institution. It to the intention to introduce 
• system of classification by which old 
criminals will be separated from those who 
do not belong to the hardened cl sea At 
present the convicts are worked in gangs 
and all classes are mixed np.

Work has already been commenced on 
building cells which are to be considerably 
lakger than those now in use, to that the 
convicts may work In their own cell* 
When the work to completed all the cells in 
the central dome will lie transformed.

Barbe Badly Seared.
A special from Winnipeg reports Chief of 

Police McRae ae saying : “There to no 
doubt In my mind that Burke was used as a 
tool by the gang who planned the Cronin 
murder, and that he to really the one who 
committed the deed. Burke was so 
thoroughly scared when arrested that I 
verily believe if I had chosen to pump him 
I could have got a complete confession.”

“I suppose he did tall ydn something im
portant, wae suggested.

“I don’t wtoti to answer that question. I 
will doubtless be called upon to give my 
evidence in court,”

‘The Chicago 
wanted and 

nired. I

in a
*

TUE-JtRA BAM 1‘ETITION,

Sir Jehu Thompson Will Beoart that IS Cra
ne! Be Compiled With.

Ottawa, June 23.—It to announced that 
a formal pro tait» bas been received by the 
Government, signed by Dr. L. H. Davidson, 
chairman of the Citizens’ Committee 
of Montreal, against the reference 
to the Supreme Court of the Jesuits 
Estate» Act Dr. Davidson’s program ie 
not very clear, hot he may save himself aU 
anxiety over ithe proposed reference. The 
Graham petition wee referred'in the regular 
order of business to the Minister of Justice, 
who will make a report upon it stating that 
compliance with its prayer by the Govern
ment to impceeible.

A Sailer's Narrow Escape,
Oakville, June 22.—The schooner Erie 

Belle, with coal from Ashtabula to Hamil
ton, wa* struck by a squall off this place 
and her foremast and jibhoom were carried 
away. A sailor aloft when the squall 
struck was carried overboard with the fore- 
meet,-but was rescued unharmed by the 
crew. The tug Melon from Port Dalboueie 
picked np the schooner and towed her to 
Hamilton. ^

if.
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A MBMMA.TIO* AT TUX CAPITAL.

The Niece #f Cardinal Yasehcreaa «alctty 
Wedded M a Protestant.

Ottawa, June 22.—A profound sen
sation was created in social circles here 
this morning when it became known that 
Mice Amelia H. Taschereau, daughter of 
Mr. Justice Taschereau of the Snpre 
Court and niece of Cardinal Taschereau, 
had been quietly married Thursday to Mr. 
Frank Beard, an employe of the Canada 
Atlantic Railway Company. The Tasch
ereau family to one of the oldest Freuoh 
families in Quebec. Mr. Justice Teeeherean, 
father of the young lady, prevlone to hto 
appointment to the bench wae one of the 
leading lawyers in Canada. The family 
have always moved in the best society here 
and have special entry at Government 
House.

Mr. Beard, who to about 20 years old, to 
the son of an English physician and several 
years ago came to Ottawa and secured a 
subordinate position ae ole k In the employ 
of the Canada Atlantic Railway Company. 
He became acquainted with the young lady 
abonta year Ago, and the young couple at 
once became fast friends despite the furious

members from Westminster. Mr. Glad
stone undoubtedly : believes hto original 
scheme to Tie sound. The opposition of 
hto own party drove him to abandon it, bat 
be abandoned it reluctantly and after long 
hesitation, and he would probably return 
to it with joy. A few such articles as this 
might well pr dues a revulsion in the party 
and restore to Mr. Gladstone that free hand

The ohlef further said: 
police know exactly what to 
Will send aU the evidence reflu 
no donbt about Bnrke’e extradition.”

Thor* was a rumor afloat last night to the 
•Slot that ioven members of the executive 
committee of the United Brotherhood were 
in town and that an executive meeting was 
to be held in which some line df action 
in regard to the Cronin mystery was to be 
•ettled upon. Luke Dillon would neither 
corroborate nor deny this rumor, though 
after considerable pressing he finally stated 
that there were only four members of . the 
executive committee in the city at present. 
They could not hold an executive session, 
for the obvious reason that five of the nine 
members constitute a quorum. Contrary to 
expectation» Cept. Condon did not arrive 
until late yesterday afternoon. He has 
taken np hie quarters with Luke Dillon at 
McCoy’s Hotel and will probably remain 
here for some time. The captain declines 
to be interviewed.

the united

I have r your
wee not quite 

probably under $900. 
bat no Wind was

$
waeTwe Wen Drawee*.

Quebec, June 22.—Two men named Bert
rand and Leblonde were drowned yesterday 
while fishing in River St Henri by the up
setting of their canoe. Bertrand wae post
master at Levis and Leblonde was a com
mercial traveler for Gameau A Son of this 
city.

a

the"time. Had there been a south wind tiiere 

have been destroyed.
Ae a-result of the fire the Islanders are tak

ing of getting over a hand engine.
It is supposed the fire was caused by eoee 

smoker who had gone in to light hto tara 
or by boys.

.

They Pasllatie the Police, hat ore Finally 
Captared.

Deteetive-Inspeotor Stark woe a happy man 
yesterday, feeling ears that hto men had sue- 
oeeded in laying by the heels two of the gang 
of burglars who have been making inch heavy 
hauls of silverware within the

which he has hot lately had. So should 
Mr. Balfour prove to him a blearing in die-

The leper Ban ta Barth../.
The Prince of Wales and the press be

tween them have ran to earth that Lobdon 
I leper wh

» ’ and some doubted. Hto name to Edward 
■ Foxall and he to a meat hawker at the 
Central Market. He was hawking and 
Iwndling meat eo lately ae last Wednesday, 

now detained fur treatment at the
____Impel Infirmary.
The majesty of the law has been viadi- 

anted by a rate nisi from the Queen’s Bench 
ordering Mr. Bridge, apolce magistrate, to 
show cause why he should not hear and de- 
termina e summons sgsinst tbs Daks of 
Cambridge for assault on Mr. Sims, a jour-
nalist.

Half* or more than half, of the London 
world has been at Ascot all this week. 
Society has camped ont on Ascot Heath, 
and will to some extent stay there through 
next week on account of the Royal Agricul
tural Show at Windsor. This show to one 
in which the Queen takes an interset, al
though herself at Be'moral, wherefore it 
.will be thronged by the world of fashion as 

t *v - well as by the world in general. Ascot by 
common consent, has seen a more crow ed 
week than ever before.

The Dreaded Shah.
•- Next week, however, London geyeties re- 
commence in spite of Windsor. It to Lon
don’s last free week before the arrival of the 
Shah. London’s everything to dene for that 
potentate which policy or politics can sug
gest. Publie and private pageants in hto 
honor fill every day and hour. Yet hto 
owning to dreaded privately to a degree of 
which the papers will give yon no hint. Hto 
personal habits, and ellll more the personal 
habita of his followers, are inch that 
hto entertainment involves both sacri
fices and risks. Sir Henry Wolff, the 
British Minuter to Persia, will have him in 
charge. Sir Henry to credited with the re
sponsibility for this present European 
journey. He it was who advised It, tay hto 
friends, thinking that the Shah ne ded once 
more to be impreeeed with the military 
power of England. Yet at St Petersburg 
they think that they have Bled Hto 
Majesty’s mind with wholesome prejudice» 
against England, and expect him to revisit 
the Russian capital on hto return journey.

Mrs. Chanler has again attracted the 
attention of The Saturday Review, which 
continues to Call her Miss Amelia Rlvee. 
She has been denounced in America, ob
serves her present critic, with superfluity 
af seriousness. To The Saturday she 
seems what, another American young lady 
seemed to Wordsworth, a tumultuous girl, 
and her books by no meant without pro-
111 Lord Tennyson’s protest aga nst the sale 
of his manuscripts comes too late. He bed 
every opportunity to «top the este by an 
■injonction, but elected to let it go .on. 
There were legal difficulties. The moral 
foroe of hie protest to, however, consider
able, sustained as it to by the general 
opinion that legal title to such documenta 
3ves no moral right to publish or eell them 
against the author’» wish. G. W.S. 

1BGHBABISG ABM AMENTS.

*A COAL COMBINE.

Baasars That a Crest Trust Is la Process ef

New Yobx, June 22.—Rumors that a 
gigantic Mal trust to in process of formation 
stirred up Wall-street yesterday and 
generally regarded ae not at all improbable. 
Some brokers said that an English syndicate 
bad been formed to buy up all the coal com
panies and to guarantee individual operators 
who would join the trust a profit of 25 cents 
a ton on all the coal mined. Another report 
to that the alleged eradicate was entirely 
American and that Austin Corbin and Sam 
Sloan are back of It At the offices of the 
various coal roads nobody • e nld be found 
who was willing to talk about the proposed 
coal trust It is believed tltat the efforts 
which are now being made to break the 
Reading voting trust are inspired by the 
syndicat*, who can better carry their plan 
into effect with the Reading shares scatter
ed. It would take an immense capital to 
carry ont the scheme. The market value 
of the stocka of the great coat roads and 
mining companies to $188,000,000. The 
companies whichdt Would be necessary to 
have in the trait are the Reading, Lehigh 
Valley, Jersey Central, Lackawanna, Delà 
ware and Hudson, Pennsylvania and Lehigh 
"Navigation, v ' /

set Snd Property Owners Associa- 
advisable that In Imposing terms 
ce of the C. P. R. Company along 

the Don taiproveinento, provision should be 
made that at any time the oil/ stay hereafter 
deem It necessary to extend any street or 
elroeleacroee the Don Improvements, the C. P. 
It, Company may be compelled to construct 
all proper viaducts and approaches to the s-tld 
Don improvements, eo as to allow all or any 
such streets to pass over Ihe railway line at a 
proper levoRabove the Une or railway bed.

ing before rising decided that the 
attempted lexifcopriatioo, ao far ae it affected 
the new windmill line, should be opposed as 
not neoeesairy for the purposes of the railroad.

ordained that no one would 
ing before the Privy Council 
Solicitor Bigger and President

Thbt the 
lion deem 
ontheentr

_ Appealing Llqaor Casas.
James Row of 161 York-etreet, who wa 

convicted the last day in May of selling liqu 
without a license and fined 960 and costs, a 
pealed against the decision before Judge Me 
Dougall on Saturday. The appeal was heal 
and the conviction affirmed with costs.

Ned Borne end Tom Jones of York-etrei 
who were recently convicted by the poli 
magistrate on a charge of inducing witneea 
in a liquor ease to leave the country, gave 
notice of appeal before Judge MaodoogaJU 
He, however, refused to grant the Stttamone 
for leave to appeal.

Always aae the beet Everyday tssa 
Their New Chareh _______

St. Mary’s, Dorereourt, wee opened for 
public worship yesterday. The day being fine 
the new edifice wee filled at each service. 
Thankfulness was the characteristic of the 
sermons and addresses. Archdeacon Boddy 
preached in the marking and Rural Dean 
Langtry in the evening. There wae a chil
dren’s service in the afternoon, at which Rev. 
Anthony Hart, rector of St. Mary’s, and 
others took para An opening toi roe will be 
held on Thursday next

past few week»
On Saturday night all the detectives and plain 
clothes men who oould be got together were 
detailed to watch the dty from midnight 
until 6 in the morning, in order to look out for 
the gang of burglars. At 8 o’olook yesterday 
morning Detective All Cuddy whs dodging in 
and out among the lanes in the neighborhood 
of Wellesley-street, when fie saw three men 
scale the fence in tear of Mr. B. 8. Cox’» ’resi
dence, Welleshy-place. He followed them 
into the yard and saw them oommenoe opera
tions on a window, when one of the marauders 
discovered the offleer’e presence and gare the 
alarm.

The three men jumped the fence again and 
forced their way through private grounds into 
Jarvto-street. Cuddy meanwhile wae search
ing tlie grounds for them, while they having 
thrown him off the scent started down Jarvis- 
street on a run. Policeman LiHy, Who wae on 
duty in tWelle-dey-street nest Church, row the 
men dash past him down Jervis (the 
third bad disappeared) and 
started 'after them. At 
one of them rounded to and drawing 
a revolver fired iswo shots at the polioethau.
The latter returned the compliment with a 
single shot, but in the interchange no one 
was hurt. It was very dark at the time, the 
lamps having lost been pat out, and Ihe fi*lt am* healing fer year hand* aafi th* 
burglare took advantage of this to make good ***** washer In the Wsrlst—BvneyJny leeg . 
their escape for the time being. *L. iso a> -

Acting Detective Wetaou and «Patrol Ser- The meet popular eong In England lost now togéant Arohabold were also on the alert that monopolized by thT London “dtiTMtos Vrota
5onS Parliamentwtrwt'about 3 «“whàn’îhev Tme7, ««6 to entitled “Bachelors.” Mlw Tilley 
noticed e' ma^suroking outVf a^ane^runumg *• * drawing favorite both tor herself and h« 
fromtiie west into the*street. They made tor For him ehadraweaU the dnda
him, but the fellow took to hto beeto. After the metropolto to epend tbolr money in the 
a hot pursuit of fire minutes they ran him ™u*lc***U and tor herself ah* draws $300 to 
down in a yard off Gerrard-etreet. He wae $*** p*r week, 
taken .to Witton-s venue station and there Th* song runs ne follow* :
gave the name of George Pierce. 1 went aslrl of flesh, not stone»

About the same time Detective Alf. Caddy __ (Chôme: go do 11)
picked up » man in Olinreh-etreet, near the Whose beers will beetles me elms I
north cud. wbo faffed to give a eatiriaotovrao. a tender^ïîTimrowï^mÏÏ!0 
count of himself. He wae also taken to Wilton- A “nd4r. P“ro.
avenue Station, where he registered himself a .
^nTlTh",etl,^0.t^<P<^tr^ rad AJ*-(B^ta5rraZt?L,
It to believed that they an the men eo badly (Chorus: Good end true !)“* '
wanted. Both have bad records. In 1878 Until 1 fled one Lsh.il search Etaland throng*”
George wea convicted of larceny and got a CUoraa: Andru net go away toTaakeeiûg 
abort term. In 1880 he was found guilty on To seek oot there a lady's heart and badFl
three charges and wae sent to Kingston for An English girl, if .win bar lore yon can,
throe years. In 1884, wlien he wae out about Isflooeanoogb for any knguehman.
a year, he wae sent to jail for 1 month for Another chorus to this eong touches rather 
larceny and dm been (airly quiet since. hearUr upon the mta»»firararai..t MmWn.fmn Edwa.d was convicted in 1886 indgot a abort p“™7 Hrary of
term, rad a few months ago was up again, bat “ ““ «tacroe
was found not guilty. The brothers will be 
arraigned on fire distinct chargea

Piexistence the Prince affirmed
»

were
Winnipeg Wire Whispers. 

Winnipeg, June22.—The much needgd 
rain in the Winnipeg district to falling to
night.

At the Morden Reform picnic Attorney- 
General Martin and Premier Greraway re- 

The Free Press

tut to
- ~ - Whites

The 12A News Agent’s Story.
George E. Brooks, news agént, running 

on one of the railroads coming in ah the 
Union depot, says that on the night of May 
4, when Dr. Cronin was murdered, he wae 
driving in Lake View with hto sweetheart, 
and happening along Ashland-avetne he 
saw three men loading the trunk into the 
wagon at the Cartoon cottage. About half 
an hour later he saw the same men dump
ing the contents of the trank into the oaten- 
basin in which the body ot Cronin was 
found. He saw the men distinctly and 
will be able to identify them. His com
panion also saw them, and she too will be 
able to identify them. He to ready to 
produce tha young woman as soon as the 
authorities want him.

Brooks’s explanation of hto failure to tell 
hto story before to that he was afraid of 
toeing hto life, ae he believed t’.e men 
concerned In the murder were eo desperate 
that they would kill any one whom they 
thought might he a witness against them. 
He said the knowledge he possessed, had eo 
weighed on hto mind that he could not keep 
it to himself any longer, and, believing it 
was a duty he ow*<Lto himself and to the 
community, he derided to tell all he had 
seen. He first stipulated that he should be 
given protection. This was promised. 
B ooks told hto story to Chief Hubbard, 
with whom he wae closeted for over two 
hours las; night. He described the man be 
law, and hto description of one to skid to fit 
Burke, the Winnipeg prisoner.

The “Tbamlerei'’ Interested.
“A cablegram from the solicitor of The 

London Times,” says The Daily News, 
“was received at the office of Attorney 
Frank Collier to-day. It requested him to 
procure as soon ae possible, a certified copy 
of the evidence taken by the coroner in th* 
Cronin inquest. The evidence makes 1100 
pages in typewriter print and the oopy, 
which will be made next week, will cost 
$250. For what purpose The Times wants 
the evidence to fibt known. Mr. Collier to 
now on hto way to England."

Another Arrest.
Michael Walsh, a plumber who has been 

working at Joliet, and who knew Burke, 
the Winnipeg sus; act, in Chicago, wae ar
rested to-day. Bnrke, it to reported, tarfi- 
jed np in Joliet the day after the tragedy 
and remained with Wal-b practically pen- 
nitee» until June 9, when it to thought a 
money order came to Burke from Chicago. 
It to supposed the polios arrested Walsh in 
order to secure information from him re
garding Bnrke.

Information extracted from Walsh, while 
worth having, did not afford the rich leads 
for which tiro polio* hoped and he has been 
released.

peated their denials to M V.charges. It wa* further 
do any talk’ 
exoeiit City 
McMillan. T

Mi m
l A Mamlllon Klasing Case.

Hamilton, Jane 22.—At the Poll** 
Court to-day Henry Halford was charged 
by Rosa Wolfe, with aiaanlt. The de
fendant, a barber, it to alleged, kissed the 
complainant, a girl of 9 or 10 years. The 
case was adjourned till Monday.

1-

opposition of the young lady • parent», who 
looked upon Beard aa a parvenu. Opposi
tion, however, only fanned the flame oflove 
and the young people met one another 
secretly until Thursday, when they were 
married by Rev. P. Owen Jones, rector of 
St. George’s Episcopal Church.

The parents Nhd relation* of the yonng 
lady threaten to have the marriage 
as the young lady to a Roman Cat 
was married without

Wlt’fl the exception of President MeMillan 
all the members of the Ottawa deputation 

On band at 2.80 to oonfer with the Board 
of Trade i delegates end . hear what the 
O. P. R. bad to eay. Tlie railroad 
wee represented by, Mr. Sbiughaoaey, I 
gineer Jenuinse. la charge of the C.P.R. 
Don work»,and Solicitor illl Wells. Their 

1 presence was due to the huit thrown out by 
d Sir John, au the occasion of the Ottawa trip, 

that there ehould he » delay of a week 
if some amicable arrangement oould not be 
arrived etc , • .

The C.P.R. made no distinct proposition. 
It wee plainly stated that it desired in fee 
simple all that track lying between Yonne and 
Snncoe-Itreet south of the Eiplanade. It 
already owns the Mowat wbaif property in fee 
simple and to leaseholder of the rest of the pro- 
perty.aud desires to change the leasehold for the 
fee simple. Now under the old windmill line 
agreement the leaseholder bad the right to all 
lauds reclaimed opipoeite hie holding npto the 
windmill line, and those possessing in fee 
simple claimed that they became the owned 
in fee simple of all lands they might reclaim 
up to the same line. When the new wind
mill line agreement wee made. Lake-street, a 

roadway, wee provided tor between the 
old and the commencement of tl* new line. 
The C.P.R. hold» that both as fee simple and 
leaseholder it can jump Lake-street and be
come possessed of all lands it may reclaim 
south of if. The patent of these water lot* 
wae vested In the crown, and would bate 
been issued to the city shortly bad not the 
C.P.R burred the way.

In answer to Aid.

l;

at once 
Maitland-street- Advances made 'an merchandise were- En-honseA with Mitchell. Miller A Co.. «I 

Trent: street east.!u Bishop Bldlev College.
Bishop Ridley College, a Canadian olmroh 

school for boys preparing for uuivereily, 
professional or business life, will open in St. 
Catharines in September next, with a full staff

annulled 
tholic an

the consent of her 
parents by a Protestant clergyman.

Rev: Mr. Jenes Talk»
Ottawa, June 22.— An evening paper 

says : Mr. Beard, who wae married by 
a Protestant clergyman to Mise Taschereau, 
has been re-married by Rev. Father Fillatre, 
of Ottawa College. Rev. Owen Jones, who 
performed the first ceremony, was inter
viewed to-day. He said:

“Yei, I married them, and now I very 
much wish I had not-’’

“Have they a license!”
“Oh, yes, and I am sorry to say that the 

license makes lt appear as though the bride 
were of age.”

“Did you ask any question concerning 
the matter !” %

“Yes, I did, though I do not usually if I 
have reason to believe all to right I ■ Naked 
the yonng lady if she was a Roman Catholic 
as I noticed the name was French. I did 
not recognize the fall name until after the 
ceremony. Of course I use the Christian 
name as that to quoted in the service, and I 
noticed here was French. She laid yes. 
In answer to questions she laid there wae 
nothing in the law i of her churoh to prevent 
her marrying a Protestant, so I married 
them.”

“Did the ceremony take place in the 
cbiireh !”

“Yes, both of them insisted on that. 
This to how it came up: Mr. Beard came np 
to me and asked me if I. would many him 
that night. I saidyw if they had a license 
and if they would be married in church. 
He said they both wished that, and banded 
me the license. I saw it was a regular 
license but did not read it through. I only 
noticed, that bis name was Frank and here 
Amelia I then went down to the church 
and married them. Afterward* in the 
vestry, when It came to filling the returns, 
I saw that her name was Taschereau and 
concluded that .she roust be a daughter of 
Judge Taschereau and 
either niece or grandnleoe, of the Cardinal. 
I have the H enae, that to my guarantee."

The happy bat possibly somewhat anxious 
-couple enjoyed but a short honeymoon and 
daring the trip were wen and recognised by 

who knew them.
y to

to see

of the beet masters obtainable. Tlie bisliope 
of the province form a board of visitors Tlie 
very best work will be done in every depart
ment. Send for prospectus to Fred J. Stewart, 
Esq., 26 King-street east, Toronto.

Tk*pares! of nil soaps Is Everyday.
A t han re to Way Cheap Hal*.

The firm of W. A D. Dineen offer great bar
gains this week. The whole of their stock of 
straw bate ie to be sold at a very small ad
vance on the cost. The backward season has 
been, eo far, very bad for straw hate, and 
Dineen ie determined to give the public bar
gains from to-day whether we get hot weather 
ov not. This to a obauee coming before 
Dominion Day that ie roldoin met. Dineen’» 
store ie on toe corner of King and Yungs- 
streets.

Everyday Saap Is the best tor all par-

Wisdom Wrestling with Ike L S. Tariff.
Washington, June 22.—Score ary Wen- 

dom has determined to settle as soon as 
possible all the important tariff questions 
since hto incumbency. He had a long con
ference to-day with.. Assistant-Secretary 
Tiehenor. The principal question! consid
ered related to the classification of lead orei 
containing silver, drawback on jute bagging, 
and claedfioation of Canadian-built care 
need on American railroad» It to believed 
the Department will hold that the dutiable 
value of imported ores containing lead aad 
silver hereafter must he determined by the 
relative weight of the two metals instead of 
by their relative valae aa under the present 
practice. Conclusions were reached at th , 
conference on several of the questions con- 

be announced

ot
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,

r 60 foot

/
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Y siderad, but they will not 
until next week.

A Year ef Accidents.
The year 1889 has already been prolific at 

accidents, both in America and in the Old 
World. To ameliorate the effects of such 
accidents, prudent men ere constantly pro
tecting themselves with Accident policies,such 
as are issued by the Manufacturers' Accident 
Insurance Company, S3 King-street west, 
Toronto, Canada’s imputer Accident Company.

Try Ike uew pare card snap Everyday.
Mayer Clarke lis Parla

Mayor Clarke appeared in a pair of new 
English pantaloon* at the Buffalo' Bill show 
in Parie, and ihe Parisians claim that they 
were so load that the carbine shooting of the 
ft»ge robbers oonldn’t, be heard. Had lia 
taksn one of quinnV English Oxford ties and a 
cockney accent along with him he might have 
passed for a btewsted Britisher.

Macdengal), as 
to wbatj use the company proposed 
to make of this tend outside tlie rid 
line should It succeed, Mr. Shaughoeesy 
replied tliit it proposed to erect elevators, and 
go into a general wharfage business. That is, 
it could take right hold, lease and rent docks, 
ran steamers, and perhaps ferries, aa might be 
thoughtfi

7
Wheat la llllaol*.

Springfield, Ill., June 22.—The State 
Board of Agriculture estimates that the 
wheat crop will not average more than 13 
bnehels per acre, making the total yield of 
the Illinois orop 26,269,370 bnehels. The 
quality to fully up to the average. The ex
ceedingly dry weather of April and the first 
half of May depreciated the condition of the 
growing crop about 10 per cent. The dam
age from the corn plant loose, which caused 
so much alarm in Southern counties, has not 
been eerioue.

Beatrice:
Had I teen base»
1 might here been s son-in-law long tinea 
The royal meld of thirty-six I'd stoles.
By doing H for half Prince Henry's price

v ' ■si

Twe Niable Pires.
A 3.38 am. yesterday a fire started in the 

stables in rear ot the residence at 68 and 64 
CentrS-street, occupied by J. Trotter and 
owned by B. Reeves, baker. The damage 
amounted to $500. No insurance.

At a later hour 
stable* in rear of 
pied, by Mr» M.
Uninsured.

!mittee fell that it oould not consent 
orporation obtaining eo valuable 

franchises right in tlie busiest section of the 
water front However, it was detaripinecj to 
meet tlie Q.P.R people again tbie afternoon, 
when tlie eommny will submit a plan showing 
exaotly its intentions with the property 
should it get possession. ‘

The city rad the Board of Trade depu
tations will go to Ottawa wain Wednesday 
night and will meet the Railway Oofitmittee 
of the Privy Council on Thursday.

!*'■- Reroute College el
Tlie" pupil*' concert of this institution wa* 

held aa usual on Saturday afternoon end a 
her of pupil* of Mise Hamilton, Mia*

Reynolds, Miss Williams, Mr. Jeffers and 
Mr. Tomngtou took part. A chamber con
cert will be given by popito of the college on 
Thursday evening next in tl* college hall. "Motile

.tt
_____ onThiireday evening last, will give “«•»» ««*, Im* been landed behind the
some solo numbers at this concert. Heft penitentiary bars at last. Un Saturday he 
Mahr bee joined toe staff and will teach the arrived at th* Ohio State prison, Columbu» i i* lam*
oello and piano. A summer term ot five from Ashtabula, where be was eeeienrod to j rsftOew 
weeks will be held from July I to Aug, 9. fear years for burglary. I itBlto

The Try a sample package efSev 
ears keep u.

iMfoW
Jun.*-Wtoto^..Antw^P;;..;KewYo,k

All grata euy
Meanssklp Arrivals.

Nam» Reported at.
a fire broke out in the 

81 University, street, 
Downey. Damage $60.

■mAnother Brie 4'seal Break.
Albany, June 22.—A special to The Ex

press from Tribe’s Hill lays that late this 
afternoon a break occurred in the Erie 
Canal on the heel path just west of Scho
harie • Creek, on the 14 mile level, at Port 
Hunter. The water was drawn down sev
eral feet atifl navigation enepei 
large foroe ot laborers to at work.
60 flat of the bank has gone ont

The Army Worm In Wertkrrn Indian»
Indianapolis, June 53, —The army worm Counsel Preparing to Make a Big Fight 

hae mad* He appearance in Elkhart County / , Against Extradition,
and to going throngh the wheat, rye gnd \ ",”***’ Jon* 28 ’ Notwithstanding 
oats at an astonishing nfi. Farmers arà ■Mf w A^pateh- tring in Ameri- 

-> over ita work. *1 ^____^^^^J|jtothing new

AM players
The Dominion line rorsl mail $ta$mililnte^iTy ^ “

Wash yeur ‘
Bveryday Messp.

Th* New Ballway,
Mr. Tait, gen. sept, of tbs 

Quebec Railway, was in town
Tamllle* leaving town for Ike summed 

era have shelv furniture carefully el owl 
' Mlle hall. Miller A to., NS Front-siree

Ontario and 
recently, eays with2? The Woodstock Standard. He to making 

arrangements for the construction ol the rail
way east from Woodstock to Hamilton, crow
ing the Niagara River at Queens too. The 
railway will bem running order next year.

rut* and Warps.
Weather for Ontario: Light to 

wind*, Am------------- **“
MAXIMUM

mrelation,>*r Quick Time 1er New York Take Ike 
Empress ef India and Erie Ballway.

Passengers can leave Toronto at» 8 o’clock 
p.m. rad arrive in New York next morning 
at 7.46 and the rata to very low, only $9.90, 
Toronto to New York. This is the greatest 
servi oe that ever wee known from Toronto lor 
business men. giving then, ail day in New 
York to do their business rad they can return 
by the Brie at 6 p. u,., arriving in Toronto 
early next morning, thereby losing na tune in 
New York.

nded. A 
Nearlyiperbr Francis Joseph Says the Sltnalton 

b Set Wtiheet Danger.
f

Frank Cayley Offers

Vienna, June 23. — Emperor Francia 
«epb, in receiving the Delegations y ester- 
.y; said Austria's foreign relations and 
néral foreign policy were unchanged and 
e was in fall agreement with her alite» 
ie Government wae doing ita m-ost to in-

BVUKBI3 MOM. W1 ■ Sols Them at

more than one person 
They journeyed after the 
Smith’sFaU»_____ j >
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ORLDl MONDAY MORTOTO. JUKE St, 1883.

1. iBÎHl^ttàïUL.TSf.S “
i. - —.. bests were in every instance do* and proved National League i Boaton al Indlanaoohs,

ram nnrrrvo _ ™twee‘™» ooneerta. The erews end waits New York at < h.oago, Pbll .delpbla at Cleva-rnx BBTTIXO CL VU a rntar DAY are a. follows: land, Washington at Pittsburg. '
MURRISHXa JtlCSLTM SPORT. 40 Hacd on noil, stroke M K Holden, stroke. American Association : Oolambns at Brook-

S""* would pUo. ita begin- —---------- P J^oSScti No I mM1 Wn^St Louis at Lonmüle, Britimor. M
Tl flk- sî°* *“ 1888- but in 1887. Bpekaae Vilas the * avert can Derby—Baetag HBouIloa, bow M MKertland, bow. «induits*..

Essassas*:* L r^-rr—"zl,».

•—f “ “*■• •w*— ig%xxztiïï*' Sf s'EST'-'- EIE

Æ-sïrrrr *;*"??• °S£KÜ, JISSfSis

___________... - Peopla of various American latitudes of ours we are nrobtbly n afternoon ef excellent sport. The attend- A. D. Langmuir, stroke. A. p. Crook*, stroke. Pliiladelphie.'.V.ie 1» Brooklyn............. S3
suasions ere bestowing mnoh attention upon drawing nkr so some great general change w“ f*Wy ?6od lnd the races full p-Slmoeon. No, 8- Sydney Smith, No. 8. New Yuri??;....# 18 SuUmore,...........5
Japanese and upon what most be done for which will for a term of vaare do _f,p °* interest, some of it of an unexpected w^/lïîîih'vZ^0" ** <?®tDr£Br'?ollVNo- *» Chicago.................21 28 Cincinnati........W
« ^ ^ Ct The d.y ^o, and asth.1L, two g SSSSffZZ*
«reminds ua that a oertain straight-out recently had. was in superb condition, notwithstanding the I lengths. ruo*. crew won ny two| Washington....-U 81 Louisville.............. 9
i-Chrietian organisation, the Theoeophioal This is to be a good summer for grass atid r*2!nt rain*- *jni“ 8»e beats were trotted. ..The bye being wpn by Smith, Crooks’ and

y, ie evennow doing the beet it can to for the dairy i that mnoh seems assured al- The program included two events, the 2.80 I Maodonnell s orews rowed off, and after an , — - ........ .
£ü!^h.JtPUl be0°”il!f-î. Chfi*‘Uo '«'«try. ““iy. Milk, and batter, and oheese ought “d Z4° ola“- The former, in which six I hilreet ^ ,oor ”<wed ‘he finish- TDey Wind V» the Trig by Defeating the

. . ® ” ™,A bruich of this to be in plentiful supply; though that they proved nothing more than a “jog" for I The final heat between Crooks’and Smith's Bevel Military Cetlege Cadete.
. in th* United States, its I will be cheap to those who hare to bay does GuldIU“tr wbo wee the favorite from the orews will be rowed this evening. I Kikoston, June 22.—To-day the Toronto

, , _'b, being mainly^ in the hands of not follow. Some commodities both rise and ,tar,tat2 *° 6 •»»'“»« and woo easily in] _ —:--------—' - (touring cricketers closed their excursion by a
ladsme BUvauky andOoL Olcott Theformer I fall, but the capability of milk and.butter for straight beau. _ Caaaelata' Bed-letter hey. match with the Royal Military College cadets,

ike to beaprodtiot of continental Europe; | keeping op appears to be last wonderful. . Tbe Z40 oUrt* however, was worth going The first of July will be a red-letter day in The red coats were able to do little against 
ttar we gueee to be a genome Ameri- Looking at the fine, growing rains we have f,r t° see and certainly one of the best trotting I Ç1’™*'”* annala A series of races Is to be the first-rate bowling of McCulloeh and the 
The American section held its third had, and the pasture, we should say that the IT*®* *vtt witnow«l al Woodbine Park. I uoder|he auspices oftbe Toronto Canoe I Toronto men, although tired with theirjonr-
. convention during the dosing days of yield of milk this summer must be unusually 8e',,u horses scored for the “word" and in Séto V^nét^1® and otb« Bf.isee ney, bad no difficulty in defeating them. For

_ -ast; and, most appropriately, in Chi- large. But will that suffice to 4n.ke m k ! 7 «“* ?lu®f *"“'•« tbe order, Nina L® n ^ ra°ea a" °Pen, Toronto Read, Fleury, Kingsmill, Brown and
iutatTnlu^hT^Th th^|PrTdin/- „“p! We —'7 ^ b, «y^urd^^^TJnr.nd McCu-loch hattad in good form. 'The cadet.

; published. The Colonel either ] never know what may happen. Johnny, Gillespie, was the favorite at "vaï I'?*?* e?trle* *“ looked for from outside | batted nioely, but were lamentably weak in
lately was in Japan, whither he had gone ======= ——- money, with 8 to 1 each against Nina 0 and d5b*- As soon as the program is Issued, in bowline, Morris, the oàptain, making the best

ounteract Christian influences. To him Nstesef iBeCBerehe. Tupsy t to 1 each Daisy 'Dean and Volun- adî^n°*tw,<î’.®“^i**for tl!*.,raoîî ihould He success In the latter department of the game.

Whlu on, • • 4 I i.lluBli'isted and draped in white IO m a d^ hea‘ between Nina I ° “ caooe- ____________. -,
__ .—a^3'JLirS|^.^‘*w‘a ‘wL”iSîlT». »• —I ”**”“!*

| ~ ü, irCsrL & S* I ““ | :<êsis&i£~

working tbe other way. We seareely the 8unday *'^ihiv0|Werhi^!O,ltributj? S' “8(°l Gillespie was taken down from be-! Stiacdsi, June 22.—Tlie Toron tos made a bensl". t> Morris........ 18

imagine, however, that the Utter are likely to çongregatio? fofduS!bn?ton'ÎSingtUs suffer* te"^ddd* hOS?!? h",u*nn wbo ‘bought P°°r «bowing bdore the Stars to-day. Vide- 0 y,Tn'wM"b '
hair anything solid to show in tbe way of rs- ™«;one. in ibe various hospital. Md oban- sho^'h.d-!?—.r.h,œwM' but as the result ery was effective by spasms, striking out T " 8
suits. For mere Hank infidelity has not ÿet, iîW« institutiona of thU oity. Rev. George mg heat with toetexMn5^^f°ih*<1h I000”11' [here men in one Inning and suffering for five l! 0
t hat history talk of. inspired people to epdore Z^(t^h*îL‘PPrOPri‘^® ïfmana?ed *» ïni.b mSH withbe^' Uu& l* i°d‘*° bV" °° Wta in “other. Mur- H Büoliï^ÿbîfc *
■uffenng and sacrifice for their cause, what- ly for children. *fternoou being special- Heto acted badl^ m tbe second heat, and after ?hy. &**** antlt the eighth inning, when J&tr«s'"V/............'** \ mmm
ever they may imagine that to be. Something Father Chiniquy, who, despite bis advanced ?'°Y finub Nina 0 w0° by a Uugtb b® *°«* eontrol of the ball and gave four sue- ........................ -
d« besides mere blank unbelief >. needed to «‘.11 bale, he.ny ^nd vU^JTm In Ie &h»s n w a oeM,,« b»Umen tbelr bam, on balU. Them Te,al ^
bring a man np to the point of defying f’,,de,,oed by hi» address before thePrasby^ The bettinoh^.hriLi? waa I "•‘h »n error and s sacrifice netted Toronto JOrel fmtnjl th«'?n'I.n.aJul PHeefor general good oondnet (In
death itself for coowdence take. The New pul,™^ Tr ni{y® Meth^fi^c!”'''!6! ‘h® 7d T»'4. at 6^6 ^“...Tandth^Tap lb,“ ru"i»‘bs‘ inuinK without a fait being ? OB Allan, run ont^ I b IlcMi..................  4 Ool/midsT^1‘inlformeharity in conversa.
York Sun speaks rather oontemptuously/of yesterday. T 7 M hodul Chu"h twice -bowed tbe way the t(ie entire journey and T”^ Th*,r °‘b«r ’wo run. were made in Xlloeh 0 ran out.,,:.............................. « fl°.'!lanlla.b.ll“r«od.co°d««cen<llng deportment VTflUlliT" TITI w.i, _______

< Madame BUvauky a. ” a snuffy old woman,” Yesterfay was th. Ust Sunday in the 22nd Thi"^r**ulted/ .. , f««h riimles and a taorlfioc j» J • a *‘«»>4oc>> '•...........1 by the Comte», do Chalny)-lllm w k5.a b!?,,,anl dl8|tlay 6f new
who hia got a fow simple souls to take for “«demio y«r of the Toronto Chulh &b^L fourth htat uftwltf th^^ïe.^T.^0"Vi® ? S‘Va «or«d;‘Wo rups in the first on a » bBromlsy-Uavsnport.. 8 Grown for amiabllly In tbe day aohool * Washing Dress Fabrics, Printed

............................................................................. ,a...................... .............. ....................................... np a^y-i! ^ % ^,l^,t„Tbdar1;b,t?o atTm ?„dtbe. ^€^^38 S}dae^te„1œM CflM” ^ ^ Lnbrt“^ j^nla^Safceng, Cambric*. La wus'!

FlteEaffife!‘Stei f 11M
.     • .(O'Deîîf 111 I ————— _ ..-• . . L- Totil Mttye*t»>ittJ| , Total .............64 Gold medal for grace and lexoellonoe in I S ■ mm thfilfiOdlngpopDlgrinakAi inplitil* I » BS" fill 5 883ft. lî l]i „ >“».D^rMm...a I Æh?t1nc4i?.rci,*,<p,e,*nt*d^ c*ptcl*rk) 1X J J-ËJI ^ Ing Printed *oalard and Chl£
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.......baaas THE p,,"Tomfr

iîS2iP@ ’ • ■ • • î^issÆti 2
B J DhMÜïï'j'oroi!to)lebikng Uuü? 1 44 4 * ïrac"* «.*onmto7. Umpire-^gowhcr. Extra».........................................................................J ^G^dmsdsJ tor^siBstgaiT^oomposmop (pro- ItoPM^foot of ISit^tWeP P ‘
B M’Üük^i--•<Arit,®tighS°bnê) ,,4,,| Btfcas laleraatlonal Os mes ToUl................. ........................................... ............26 j '“°7 W0* da7 Mhool>- i U/fl lil II C D Cil I PAC I V ,

'VAtysot...........TopsrTjohneton) 6 7 dr At Hamilton • FIR,T QAMa* . . Stark, b Cameron . • ' 1 7 gilvàr medal for elocution—Mise Birdle Cook. IfUllUlalirUL ÜHOa X
BUV (Niagara Fatisr^m Daisy HaroUtS i À « n a A a ** VS \J-Pw£i'«lSl. bOnnMm '*'................... 1 Floral crowns of bonor-Order, Miss Reld “ f •* | •i ihwnmiiaMUiBf

At Hsmuum: ^ m n M?™"11— H “ ^<luday MG.St»^ - con^utm.to,.»,,«oma,hod\ producing,

te resting oontests. *i ■ I Hamilion........  8 8 0 0 8 0 0 81- 1 8 8 Foïesier. oCoHbU.1 bS^iiK'................................ îï Mars k €o„ H"2?'1'»* white «nd perfoejy steady light from
C Spi^aae'. tmerteaa Derby. I ^mérim-àlbïâ' sud Bannfni;4 K^Tum'Lid H M^Boward^not ont*............................................. o ! gr00*ra’ fru“ “4 provision merchants. oveMW

fn°T5SS!£. üœpire"Em,ile- ». m m j “ îstszzs, EEr£EFroi™
ont of 147 originally nradnated. ^ The Contînt Toted?"**   îo « ôî î î n }-18 *8 î ..............«.......................................yl* tiH* aow’ b®.^ 4uKte, A. SflrSÎ “Taa

was witnessed by 40000 Bettoriü'Whïü'tad Thavîr] ÎJ , ®««‘ Toronto had made 20 run. for 2 wickeU ®mbl«tegrocery eai.bli.hment in On- , KEITH * FlfzaiMONA
1- sirwwwv, .a “°T *I®0plf’ aod “**'• 18talUags.®Uinnkr*—Honvai*7®1’ W*ri® I “ ‘hair second innings when time was called. I ï*00’ ho,‘b “tostook and appointmenta. We |... 1» King-street west, Toronto.
iy »i,UW,0W changed hands on the At Rochester• . „ _ _ .„ haveaddeda fruit department and will hav.lgftk^-------  Bole agents for Oawuia.
event Sorrento was first on the «Shelter. soinmnn -, „ Bar the BcDewsU 6 a*. it stocked with the oboioest fruits in season. I m .
track with Tarai in the «addle Then boeSun.i".".".". 1001010* Ô * 7 g TheStanley Gan Club shot «I McDowell's Ourpfouaion department is also compléta and TflPflTltn HflllfllTfl rtf Mil 010£^’21 Is I 1 " “Mp “ “

Sî-'ï-ïïssæis; L^sr"— —■ .i. 5.TS.SS sa,? JS; cJ&œasrjsrisg

SSSS^Sl^ 5* ^^-HandUap^bUdataoh.. U fejM
he three breakaways Proctor Knott broke At Chicago; ”* * JJ C Harrison.... 19 12 finest dairy and creamery butter. Families in

awaym front each time. When the flag fell Phjladelphff!.......;o 000 00 0 0 1- 1 8 0 C Wtodüu i"; ” & f sitayS-" M ?n <‘b® ®i‘^ willU called upon twice a
Opoa Agrfn was in front followed by I CHca::^' at 0 0 P 20 2 0 1 x- 8 10 8 F Malle tt. M 14 EmSûf^.V.ïju 7 7t!!i!JkT„”l®rIi!-JT?Ulr?i- , W® “r»peoUl
Ekwrento, Don Jew, Proctor Lnn„ ™.‘»«'ii»-Buffln‘on and Clementa,-Tenerand Dralaey............ 19 is “ attention to ahippung family and Damping
Danoe, Retrieve “d Spokane ih the mdar I ^AtlndinnapoU* 7Tm WhUe.^mp “d Sa.dta,rotlrod. Band for lithe
named. The "daro devil'immediately plied Tw“hlngt,mrL" 18 1 19 0 0 0 0-i 7*8 Tirst sweep-at 10 birds; pneu pnoe_e«taiog.
the whip and Knott shot ahead like a flash Ind-PS?li*,*i-V........... 0 * °-i *0 0 0 0-10 U * WhuT®""'“‘** a ¥eD#wall.......—.... 8 . Barmen's Cearlelloa • as «aimed.
Oooe Again being taken tok bv Mu ’I"4 * KutaU and Xh^d"^*"; ? ?«SS....................................î I" ‘h® «so of RoUnd Gidron I.ra.l B.rneU,
phy. Put the olubhonae Knott lost riABT a Aim. wlnchel(.......................T Bight A.1 ‘rled 16 »h® la*‘ sssitea before Mr. Justice
some of hie lead and aa the seven homo* At PitUburg; • « - m ®*°°nd «weep—at 10 birda i R°m« eerUm pointe were reserved for the con-
pasted the three-quarter pole Sorrento wu I PUuburg' 2 S n n n n n *1—1T * MoDawaB....................... 5 Charles....-....................... g sidération of the full court, judgment was
one and one-half length behTud the leader and , B.ttelLlciark^n înd ^M.tt;°lLrU înd WtoduS::::.".::::! 6 ®*---------  ‘ ‘h? Court of Queen's I CITTIUnUrTI'D fPtM5 TUT

one-third that distance better than Cj“e Leuer' ^ Third .wrop-double ri«_, 5 bird., B^«^Lm Z^ZS*^2! ""Î P°lnt B U MM Jiitt £ AA1
Î “d* 1?^? bl=VmU.‘^k,d1,,m0Ted ««»».««• '^2, Moîtowàii J Ota**..,.~L.. 8 ŒfflfinlS ' WILL BE HELD FROM

imtîiïëiiï W *W 8 TO AUGUST 9.

to do without the« aids to comfort Tbu ™be Nmetaynth Ceutory. Thu article, oom- mg for the stretoh was actually Ust Then Ln1dBSifeCu“nlI1,bam and °“‘»l Terry MoD^wti"';"'"" 7 Wln0h«ll-.....—7 "J. “jh«. •'* dot. quart, and 10 dot. pints. JUST ARRIVED
summer’, beat makes the crops grow but “f “.,tdld fr0,n<»® »t ‘b® most prominent T»™1 pnlled »h. Oaliforoi.n to tbe outside m e, Seventh s'w.^'-^Im. .1. , - | W. Mara, 28»Queen-etreet weet 186 I J B AnnTqJsmJfl &*BSsirs^STsswarsîss’S.^SSîSF %&*z.~~ittunv2$\ ««sarar^ ™» «4^h±reht»te. * wbr

‘SItSHwS.....EKaSr--•
bouse at such periods^ the .‘.tan 2 I £^‘C *g? §£3^5.» '• “ S Vl VoVo°l ,-S 5 ^ E r^«‘p*1 ««.«.Cba^ta, 8 **^5S25S,t‘Whw*w •a,«

U “ nt I ^p‘UhterrD9d lnd ,reqUeBti7 1P" kriUh*d1v*]m“dfh,£*^, in£i'Ü! I ^rle^8Wftrt“1“‘1 Den0h',®; Smlth“d menH I \ JOHN J. GARTSHORE,

tirssMss a-sssks ayiiS® tsSs SriPWTOgteS&îjaiifttfeùi *?-$« Srs ts.vsiSiw- -

That the present is an extraordinary season Mr. Watt., on behaliof the and,enoe, tender- w S b^sTnlMZIÏ won I “d Bo/le; Bhret Md c5oU University of Toronto. . „

whs m^^bâiyu
Sstrsat i-ms “gjaassA-^^0====^”. trhqt mpè

Both in CUuada and th. State, ther® must hav® noon in the Y.M.U A. lecture room by pupils tolêïa, 8 J?*”” a“d Re‘nev?. 80 at Sî«fH V<n>.??*ton 7* N*wH»«“ & sta aouon onthe matter Could only be tskmi msmd^Knrm of Dr. Sags', Ctarrh I 1 ,IW'w 1 • WlWl^O
f^«aîÆr“- Usswai^^aiiflBlï* '?r •• «~-

*S5sSP Sta gm/'V?11?53 w* ?ta-ttr.rsSsEïH^ “‘“?T=ïrSiîiS“""“ ' ;4~ is«|SSc*Kn-.w.Sî“:S5

sraWrtrasaas ÆS’r-r"- .g^BBawwisMa SS£~Sr1"o^ox-x. ™in8011' Heniamn t BeU, GAGEN & FRASER,

aEfSES3!S?ffi sdJméSlSbbbot ,v*.,r"""*’ * '********* ,

very early in the season, evervthinff wu *n “ offchders who come before him. Saturday men here like hie aDDearanoe an «mil th?? »ui I ^Battories-Sullivan and Hoover. Durveaand "*r*med e.,1?,*î*nd uncomplaining about the .»*• 1 Cj | i.WHHngtow*gtrce»t eatt,Tflront a. ja IlflNf ffTlîîrTT Ilirr^T TflltnilTIft

dry tb.t it was feared there would be. fail- ^**21 tîD"“’at1,lfi'?‘ P?f»dW ef the are backing him heavily to win. SearToarnî At tiur^ter ^ QrlUt huBa®lf’tot ‘*° v Applt-U«WBL WMB. I 3W. Cl B-w D» - _________ ■ 78 M"U*STBEET WEST, TORONTft
ure of spring growth for want of rain. How- flow.» from H. T. Blao'hfold'. S^un*^'"!! 7>„J»hT?thd ^C" *°d •■"‘«d to find J^lS,1.116..........." * ® * ? * 9-0 0 8-^tt ^ 8. InFebruaryjaat the charge of discourtesy 248 Wharf foot of JarvUet ** **tnted Portraits and lllBiatlirC»

ever a change came m good time: and of Uta OarWatroat. Wm. D.vL- ... *ZL> out what the Amencan paper, had been mv. I ••■■■• =0 0 0_0 1 0 8 0 9- 8 8 0 was made for the first time i^h. püKüSSî ”1 '-----------t-s—----------------Toronto. | Acconntnnt and AndlOss* ----------- » SneelnltT.
the rainfall ha. been in excess of what waa for 40dav. for tiu Uroau, of a i«ta,j!ZL ^taïïî hU^t”?,* if JhTlL1I*ÎL",îî ^«dS5lWaf‘?rw,a'd«Mr.Macdou^H UIU*T CUAI1 I nn.asu « n
wanted; such, we doubt not, ie tbe general Tied. Honueand Geo. Gross were oonvioted lean ltarn hei.2fitatl-b|!..^hi Fto!” aï At Brooklyn: P J*””' S0*1^]" *b* •«““ “daub- WMAl SHALL I DRINK ? s V,?0ks Po* ted. Opened OrExam-
opiniomThs.i.wh.toiirbr.v.volunte/r.Th» Bro’r“’»d **” b^mti^up my^tfbtaTLX’ “dj ttîu^V"^ V, VoVoVo L V, ? T*o heft Tasnperanoo'Bavenge Is “

in different ara g»*ffîS.p&Zi fil ^ Çmp^GoldïïiUh.^ M02TTSBBR AT flrm.Wherecon

“dth’c^ ? °0nntr’h«b® ‘•«week in May nTpTa:: aV'*Ua*W At To^XS^k®**®*-*^a LIME FRUIT JUICE. 4, £Sg* ««««i, BBFEMgcL W
and wbch was m much remarked upon a. the Ing the flgnroa^’1888" on the very handsome „ OC.a.or leave. To^ay. Atl.leiio.. ........X!.. i 0 0 3 I 0 I-Ï « ^ with diseourtasy towards l“2ÏÜLIMat« “Annum sale W ’*** «EFEKelvcE,. 248Sritata.*MS-“Li‘Zr- !ïSH;:ir"A§S'Sr“’ ISF62"" «ai. u sie^sÿsvswljssy: -s-u’-s-iv

asttSBSfzsxi r^-ta^r"" sstetatteisSs

larg. stale have bta0 such « to favor a “oold JSSÎSMS^Maffiï'LS.*® ^ ««■n.uicon Wednesday toro» I,°„.^^ta^Ctark'iid uiiJLLZ ^ U ‘ friend «Viator ® to =>*. agam.t hi. — ■ ....
dip now Midthasi; and this U just what w. aim. and ohJ^i fro* &“T«rUr^*,IPOn 1U °taf'1iît™1.‘aon.yieTlianm.Jor the champion- Maokrelu «Keewu{>owera and Jnu. 20,1889. AMmnsvRnsw _______________BBAVUm. - y
have been having. Let us hope that the cold Mercantile Lodge. S.O.*., had 1 initiation und sk*P ^ the world, hir. O Connor will be sc- «TAimnco or thï clübs. «i.’- - * i%nriwn • i «—ri a?,T® at her late real-

- tfsasaiaatr-s X«Lr~ T„„ JsxriESpSVsS
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SSta--*
Closing Exercises at Leretle Abbey-Severe 

Illness oftbe lady Saperler.
* On aociunt of the serious illness of Sister 
Theresa, the Rev. Lady Superior, the closing 
exercises at Loretto Abbey were quite differ
ent this year from former similar events. 
Ksrly Saturday morning the young ladies 
asaemblad in the large reception room, where 
the Very Rev. Administrator of the Arch
diocese feelingly adverted to the sadness 
which prevailed owing to the illness In ques
tion. A large number of the friends and rela- 
lives of the pupils were present from 
States'16 plrUo* tb® Dominion and the United

After the addrem tbe diplomas, medal» and 
prim» were handed to the successful competi
tor».! In tbe arc ball the visitors ware really 
surprised to see the variety and perfection of 
the work, the exquisite paintings, some copies 
of the gnat masters, portraits of relatives of 
the pupils .tolled or painted by the latter} 
fancy work of every kind, especially the novel 
and beautiful oriental embroidery and 
the perfect and refined taste that pervaded all 
As a rule tbe ifiea exista,that in plain sewing 
there la nothing artisjic or worthy of note, but 
the display vf Saturday provëd this to be 
erroneous. Tbe tuoke and stitehee were so 
dainty as to be almost invisible and 
completely eclipsed any machine as to 
regularity and perfection. Samples of 
too pupils, darning were also to be seen sSiti 
they were perfect; in some oeeee portions of 
the stocking were darned in as though woven 
by the loom, yet many of the workers are 
mere children, in fact one of the beat amongst 
them is only 16 years of age.

THE HONOR PRIZE LIST.
Papal medal for church history—Mies G. 

Tureand.
Bronte medal for English literature (pre- 

Todd* bJ tb® Governor-General)—Mlae Nellie

Graduating Medals—Miss Tareaud, New Or- 
leana; MiseTower, Toronto; Misa O. Caron, 
Montreal ; Mies Todd, Janesville, Wisconsin ; 
Miss Byrne, JacksonvUle, Fta. 

silver tea service for domesilo economy (pro-
bVthegniduatM—Mlta^owar!1*’ oompe‘*d

ACADEMIC HONOR*.

General Roosiey-Mlaa Ilnina. »
Honorable mention—Mies Stuart. 

Goldmedalfurundevlalng Hdellty to dnty,Iady-
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hable that ipresent termed Arctic .in out;

IBSiIÎDTE-V4"« A- Fourth Ship t of our now198 King-street w 
late 170.

For onre of Catarrh 
Dyspepehi’and 
Chrenio 

Disoasea.
Devotee bis attention to the treatment of

Diseases of the Skin—as Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc.

4» ' CelebLted ■ z

CARDINAL UD NAVY

DrillotteFrints
«kuiTiroa

s
JUNE 21, 1889.■ v* ,s.31

Private Diseases and all troublee arising Send for Samnloa oi from Youthful Folly and Bxoaaeea, aa Imp.? ,Vr Baml)lc» « 
teucy. Sterility, Varicocele, etc. ——

Diseases ef Women, Painful, Profuse or | ■^-F'BTB'-S- V Jti
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Indorsed by the best authorities In the world.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 Yonge-street. Toronto. 248
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B «Smart, tMorris

Btmna Zaafaga1
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

T<® Clergymen, Delegates *n« 
Laymen. ,

SILK HATS AND FELT HATS
“"SMS «d’ï^rLu® k*“
__  Makers.
--------UQKW

« KINQ-BTREET EAST.

V, ini0•eseeaeaaeeeeea
Office, Library. Church

and School Furniture.
JpbM 1. Blpeklmniy > L—ator-lawn. 216
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Imiracles some tricks of jugglery standing *•« *J*4 in lb* afternoon in the
no higher than tricks of table-turning, parlor 1 toltoui ball tad Bav. John Langtry gave an 
maria, “d eoeh Kka which avowed ,motors ,,roin tb® abf,r<?f"‘a‘*
froqumitly offer to exhibi, for “a quX,' 1S?

en^,blbe‘th®Msdsœ® “z |;3%wXuffifghs;,dbLs.Teb.'s^ rss
, u. a I and io tbe Parish. • " ™ -•
oom- piSîIk®' P“‘or °i Ml* Waldeneian

mittoe oTthe London Psychic^ Society. ^ ^StlÆ
who investies tod Per methods, says she «quare in the evening. On both ooOaeions he

I fo"owed the uns line of thought, giving •

i.
>

JM this kind ot thing, whatever she 
be besides; also that aha finds her show to be a 
paying One. Bat one of the

m
a.

. ___

-

m i§fï j ES:i* » Bnaaian spy ;' and probably enough I foJlowed thé rnmni___________ „_n

£EE™ra l=Srafe«w.
philoeophioa or wonderful expérimenta ot any 
kind. Think of what extraordinory oppor
tunities such a woman might hive as a spy!
! Wich an American, and, above all, a Chicago

into anarchist énd'other’rèvolutîonary c1roL“ I plw*f fmtrii Ute6^6® P*tr’,°n3oo,’y took 

'in Uk Europe and America; and tb™ i. no ^wTZ
tatting a limit to the secrets aha might find tonded by-many friends of his own and of hie 

.•ont Meantime it it surely a new experience *°n*l wbo »«• widely known. After the usual 
(for British and American missionaries to find ^rl'e 9,hu^°b the remains were
Ibhemslveiopposed in Japan, not alone by the ST*1 “Sf’ M,ehaelf C™««ry.

t E^tXX"°( ^ ^ ^ b' To^“iruSiondewrmh®b.®Z’d®*l.0SU,®a European humbug of Tory repent birth. tery’s Grove, Dundee and Bloor-etreeta on 
— _ I Dominion Day.
nom Jefcnslewn-Ueeeer Ikon Bxpeeted. Mr. T; P. McGowan of Portland, Me.,wbo 

“F torpnae a great many people to represent» The Boston Pilot, of which John 
So f eern ‘ha* the terrible calamity which recent- ®°7*e ® ^f.'Fi LL.D., has editorial charge, is

À We hear now that work, of repmr and re- ltatSShl “‘ïw’héd gone fromN^i
"“dered neoeeeary by the immense de- Hamilton and from ^Hamilton eut agSin to 

■traction done, have caused large orders to be Toronto, where they will take the O.P.K. for 
sent to Pittsburg, the arrest iron city, which u Wmnip#*. They supposed they were tekifig 
ne« at band and h» the beet capacity avail- 1 tb® «hortost route, 
able for filling them promptly. Tbe work of 
repair baa led to very large sales of 
material,

I J1
1

! IJetting» About Town.
Mrs. Powell,728 Ootario-street,fell in Hunt-

8SÇ,*C»,SS3WrM
her residence.
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. n -Freni Police Blotters.

Tbos. McGarry is a prisoner at Headquar- 
which must be bad from ] tars charged with stealing a watch from 0. 

somewhere or other, and at once, too. The Bobinson.
Philadelphia Record wye that the new !.. S?°r)r H“4, 108 Oak-street, waa arrested 
distribution growing out of replacement hu Y* Oountr Conitable Williams on Saturday» 2S-?
dnlneu mki one of unusual activity; also m a diwrderly manner in Kew Gard-ns^m 
that m Jopnstown itaelf there baa been a I Saturday and ia now a prisoner in Wilton- 
wonderful recovery of hope and buoyancy, «venue Station.
AU which is certainly better than waa ax- ^vid Lindsay, No. 2 Renfrew-plaoe, is held

«ppéyt in»fam!l]yk*I**d Witb ne8le0“u«< ‘« 

Ceel and Wet. Hick Harris, » well-known stuceded bur-
Down about New York the seaeon ia being *laG *“ ‘wo day, to leave the city by 
marked upon ae both warm and wet. New ta,vo°TW^W-e?i?Att"^W*®^ ^ b«fail»4 

York, however, i. a good deal to the «rath ot hlffi?u «SSuStogh^ 7 ‘ ‘ ““
meéaué ÏTth* di6®r*n* “ta rfw“d®r T^Poh” went an owner for eight .liver- 
prevails. In these more northern latitudes plated spoons bearing the letters ‘*W. J.G.*
we have the wet, plenty of it ; but the usual The police hate been notified that Flora 
neat of summer is conspicuous by its absence. Kilfedder, a 14-year-old girl, has been missing 
There l$as been a fair share of heat in aueh a *.rom her honae, 60 Gwynne-avenue, since Fri- 
way as to make a good show of growth both w n rnee n u;.. _m the forest «d on the farm, with tbe later hi hef p^T’pfck^'Set Sim^onl® 

part of the season yet to hear from, store, Yonge-atreet, on Saturday. ^ 
But all aiimmer, so; far, there baa been 
an unusual persistence of oold so disposed u 
to chill the human frame and to render

in.J
-
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CHARLES BROWN «6 CO.
k Hare the beat assortment ot

1 FINE CARRIAGES\

IN CANADA, v- 4/7

/S ■
135

pËÊÊÊË
ztoae Wagons to carry four 
persons.
ripAKT8— Road -Carts, Ladles’ 
Carta, I’ony Carts, two and four 
passengers. Runabout Wagons, 
one scats do. two seats, Aiueric.iu 
Democrat Wagon.
^Intending buyer, should call and see our

stand Inspection, We guarantee all our work.
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r CHARLES BROWN & CO., X
6 Adelalde-street East,

________TOR<9NT«, ONT.
Old Car Wheels, whole or broken, 

Ralls for Tramways. PATERSON 46 HALL,
LUMBEB DEALERS.

Mann Diet n rrrs of Dressed Larebcr end 
rtaïL<lr™Ch. "I*11 deserlpSlons. Qantntlons

7pil«"dlmd “ «- F-i-

.

to.CREDIT FONCIER
FRANCO - CANADIEN. S

\

®^T^,§tone, *

Every” Description'S
LIONEL YOBKE JABVIS-ST. WHARF. Wt

J. FRASER BRYCE, ML
PHOTOGRAPHER “ Z/ 

1ST Klng-st, West. Toronto, |
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bread wagon routi l£T

Will be Established in

PARKDALS
■y^HSJksSfast'sste'

BAIKAL# doliverod dAiljr tag *sod- ' (l
.ing orders to

HARRY WEBB;
447 YONGEST.m 

STRENGTH EHS
W BEGUM»
W All the organs of | 

body, a«4 cure Ota 
Bf»™, Bülouanes», t
®£«ut«c£™2' iEtr"’

1
VICARS & SMILY
a«sa Estate, Loan

I arrears 
west rotes. 246
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hotel» in larger piece». At theSurrogate Court Bâtarde* the will at
H. A. McT-uchHc. -Norland, writo.:- le» ‘h* UUh,»h“°^k' » «oeanoillor oj Perk- 

•old out of Northrop* limita'» Vegetable DU- dele, who died May 20 lost wee admitted to 
cvorr eed Dyspeptic Cure- U probate., Deeeeeed left en estate of abouttoflrÿ iYwerama"" lÜl^eTttobM^- $45,000. $40,000 of which wee realty. Mr.

Deration of th^h” d in the market,” It cures Clark diMa Freethinker, end the follow 16* 
lyepepsla. BIMomneee end T 'r of the word» were written a* an introduction to ht» virer, Constipation and all J nrt»ln» la»t will and teiîatnent:

trom Impure blood, Femaio Complaint», etc. j the »ald John Clark, hereby deetre -to de- I
TO AIE THE JOHMSTOWESUMEKBS ŒttfcÆîi wTk« J *1. w a e wr ,a, r oil» u Qaal» iLlt H»ta frOllI tilC bCSt EllgllSll
l*.Tw.uerwMo »«7.u«.*tur.nu«.e. ra1» ft?!MS . .W®>vethe L^st Novelties inStitT ahd Sjft Felt satin finish, are the

TZZZZZ £tifei^e^iXr^I!î*fJfiWi®ar^forÈ11;î!aflb<iiliverlyf!>er durability*«& re-®Hels * - prlcefc

seeding» and then followed an interesting Alexander Simpson i» named exeoutor. The 1 
Irogretn, consisting of olmruaes by the Lieder- chattel» and effrtts Ore- left to the widow, I 
trauz; piano aolo. Mie» Terete Weber; Catherin» Clark, and the testator deeire» to I 
tongs by , Mr, Wahrer, Mi» Millie be laid in his plot in the NeoropolU. The 
Weidiert, the Mimes Springer, Messrs, exeontor is instructed to convert the real 
Driscoll, A. Koch, Hernnannj horitontal bar estate into oa»h and invent it in seouriti*», the 
performance, Toronto Turn Verein: «lack wire income to be devoted to the «apport of the I 
exhibition, Charles P. Simcoej aerooatie* widow and children residing with her, and 
Dinto Brother»; trapeee not, Messrs. Wells after her marriage oi death the exeautor «ball 
rod Ashby; recitation. Ml» Ret tiardtj ladder hold the estate in truat for all the children 

_ max. balancing, Messrs. Dorenwend, Dickie and then alive, and the lawful i»ue of thoao who
He tw eaid to be Bland: ventriloquism, Berry Bimiiswi; chib I may have died, in equal shares. In each el MATID THAU 3 IT 1* THE CO ayXX,

and ; swinging.. Louis Reich; and a sketch, seen» manner thaw the ieade of any child who may _____ lVf
' from the Sonny South, Fulton Bros. havo died thaU have in equal throw among * atreet and Bleelrie da» Besvlee fa the

, ; themselves the aMa^to which their parent
• „ ... , Hzanacnn, —Boms peopls I was entitled. The final disposition of the
• â^ ,̂>'rhanu‘,i^inl?nîesTnnr niaht'nmu «,t*te is madethu»! The male heirs on reach. ..
i t*nerwfarolal??n5trone d9he «iroîs^toe. in« 81 years, land the female hehrs at 18, re- butine» on Saturday and adjourned till Nov. 

rally® dleordeîëdtiomach, rod above cm%* <*>ve the first half of the shore to whieb they. 1A Aa amendment was made to Mr. Andrr-
effected by using Pnrmelee'e .Vegetable FUI», are respeotieelv entitled, and the latter half I »on’e motion regarding the Holland river

“I®,^ùûdM^&T.thotsftater.'U* P—“>• muuioipalttie.
Parmelees PlflTaflrst-ola»» article tor biUout | dir4u thatthe widow.lia« have an annuity [<M»»ted to give bond» that the approaches

of $160, and insurance mone> ■ amounting to would be built and made fit for travel 
$3000. Should the insuranjea lapse, $150 per Then . Mr. Stepliawou moved that the 
annum from the income will be paid her. Toronto Gravât and Concrete Bailway be
_ _ —■—\ ' b* - '» . I given permiaeion to ran passenger ears daily

of the Woodbine- The
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f’rr,
one of the ddeit settlers in Wiarton, has been 
bare 20 years. There were only 3 or 4 other 
famili» liera whon he cam* He hat a boot 
and ehbe making business and does fine 
ordered work.

I '
I

V
Vt&l* OF rMB W ORLD’S REPRESENTA

TIVE TO THIS ROMANTIC PLACE. U Va. A. Campbell.
wbo baa a brother practising medicine. In De
troit, Mich., and another principal of the 
Hamilton Collegiate Institute, has an attrac
tive drug store on the main street. Be bis 
been hero 6 years and established in business 
the part 8 year* He claims to have the finest 
soda water fountain in town. He was the first 
to introduce tbe Bell Telephone system into 
Wiarton for private use between plivsieian»' 
offices, residences and drue stores. He ia a 
member of the present council and issuer of 
marriage licenses.

:

.Another of the Growing Northern Towns of Canada-Its 
IV Healthy Situation, Keantlfhl Scenery and Splendid Har 

bor—Its Early History and Indian Legends, Later Settle- 
ment and Progress—Business Interests

j*
I

>
hi

:>

Tbe North liar Hotel.
of which John Oonctough ia proprietor, 4s ou 
the main (tree* immediately opposite the 
water front and nearest to tbe steamboat 
landings and commanding fine views of the 
bat, * •

This and the Arlington ate the two beet 
hotels in Wiarton and the only one* we can 
recommend to travelers and tourists. Terms 
of the North Star Hotel are only $1 per day.

J. M Baker
came to Wiarton in 18J6 and now 
has a large flour and "’feed business 
on the main street, 
the iheaviest grain d ealer In Wiarton, 
brings flour, feed, esthete., in by tbe car-load. 
He also keeps provisions slid staple groceries. 
Hellas "just noosed into ills !«*•• new store.

Two year* after Mr. Baker came here Winr 
ton wee incorporated as a village. The people 
had become dissatisfied with the old mud 
rood» and lie introduced tbe sidewalks, as he 
was pathmaater at that time.

The Mentagae Beetanrant, 
kept l»y Charles Grinyar, formerly pf Cali- 
doma,“i» a uios restaurant and confeetionety 
store|at the head of Boydwtrtet, leading up from 
the station and right o*poait»the large new 
Arlington Hotel. Mr. Grinyerhaaaoeommoda. 
turn for a doxen tourists or boarders at the 
veiy low charge of 76 cents per day. He also 
keeps ioacream, summer dnuke sud all fruita

of the great Chippewa tribe and lived withAlthough Wiarton is but yet little known 
w*o the outside world, dew places 

mm?* *v* m°re piotaraequalr aitualad. It ia on a 
' grand land-locked and cliff-bonnd harbor at 

the head of Cdpoy’s Bay, a long narrow 
branch of tlm greet Georgian Bay, and also 

-k joining imke Huron at the head of the Seu- 
geen Indian Peninsula, some 60 mil» in 
length, and lapping the shores of the Grand 
Mânitoulin Island. The development of 
this northern pert of Bruoe though slow has 
been sure and Its program and improvement 

. "permanent. Is was some time early in the 
fifties when the Government having, under 
ttioty with the Indians of the Six Nations. 
piSchaabd the Indian Peninsula ffom them, 
sent out a slat of surveyocs and in accordance 
witli instructions they mede a survey of that 
then wild territory. The first Indian land 
sale was made 2nd Sep- ember,1866, to William 
Biniimon,tbe present Indian land agent It was 
about this time that the town plot of Wiarton 
was laid out. It was not however brought 
into market for some years and we be
lieve tbe fret "settlers came here in 
1867. A «lung the earliest were James Lennox, 
who still resides here, and John Hodgina,who 

t <A'l»oilt and carried on the first store. He left 
here some years ego for Minnesota, U.S., 
white he still resides. These - early settlers 

^ jrere noon followed by oth 
them may he mention 
Greenlaw,- and the
Ia the years 1869 and 1870 several others earns 

‘ to' join the then growing settlement, 
notably E. C. Jones, the late Thos. 
Hurst, James Grier and Datid D ins- 
more, the present postmaster. The first churob 
edifice belonged to the Qongregationalists, 
Erected under the ministry of - Rev. Mr. 
Kribbs,. tliis building was burned an 1870.

The English Church was built in 1871, the 
Rev. T. S. Campbell being incumbent.

Since that time tbe Methodists, Presbyteri
ans and the Disoiples have each, erected 
church edifices. We eannol say much for 
their architectural beanty.but as most of them 

-, were erected in tbe pioneer days when the 
population was sparse and poor, too much 
should noV-^e expected, and too much 
cannot be accorded them for their energy and 
enterprise.

It is expected that the Methodists and 
English Church people will in a few months 
be in possession of new and commodious build
ings, more id conformity with the site of the 
town and tlm,requirements of the respective 
congregations.

Up to the year 1872 Wiarton was a mere 
hamlet with nothing to commend it save its 
beautiful scenery and magnificent bay, even 
then becoming known as-leaning one of the 
beet harbors on the lakes. After this, how
ever, a change set in owing to the rapid in
flux ot settlers to tbs peninsula, the village 
began tokrow, or In the vernacular of real 
estate agents, to “boom," and about this time 
a large accession was made to the population. 
Among them might be named John Ashcroft, 
James McKim, A Kyi* Joseph Robinson and 
A. Jonee.

It was at this period that the people began to 
Agitate for railway communication and after a 
few years’ hard work and tbe aid of local 
bonuses the scheme was carried through to a 
successful issue, and the Georgian Bay And 
Lake Brie Railway opened for business here on 
August L 1882. At that time Wiarton 
taiued only about 800 people, now tbe popula
tion it verging on 3000.

There are three school booses. Two of them 
are very creditable buildings, one of them be
ing stone and the other 1 brick. The former 
wen created in 1877. There is a bonused 
grist mill here built by the municipality.

Wiarton was incorporated as a village by 
special act of the Legislature in the spring of 
1881, and the first cuunoil elected in April of 
that year was composed of D. Dinamore, 
Reeve, Jae, McKiuo, D. G. Millar and two 
others, councillors.

At the time of incorporation Wiarton con- 
' tamed addle 750 people, now, as before stated, 

tbe population is between 1900 and 2000. 
A complete system of waterworks was put in 
last fall the water being supplied from the 
bay. and excellent water it is clrar as oiÿstal 
along the white pebbly shore add purified by 
the limestone rock which here rises from tbe 
water’s edge in hold and picturesque cliffs to 
the height of over a hundred feet, the princi
pal elevation being known as Spirit Rock, 
connected with which is a romantic Indian 
legend, an account of which will appear at the 
conclusion of this sketch. Right under Spirit 
Rock are the warehouses asto docks. The 

-' ' depth ot water at tbe lowest level here being
2» feet.thus permitting the largest lake vessels 
to call here. Th;s is an extensive fish and 
timber shipping station and it is intended to 
increase the dock accommodation this year. 
84000 has just been granted by the govern
ment for a new poetoffice. Although the tim
ber interests principally are at present build
ing up Wiarton there is an important area of 
farming country to the north of it, and al
though a large percentage of the surrounding 
country.ia rocky.it ie well watered with epring 
water and will make good posture land. 

—- Large numbers ot new buildings are being
erected and altogether a general air of pros
perity pervades ibis northern bayside town. 
The large Indian reservation of the Sau- 
geen peninsula is 18 miles north of W larton.

„ They mostly bunt and fish for a living. A 
few of them are trying farming, but it goes 
against their grain. An Indian agent is 
amongst them, now appointed by the Govern
ment with tbe object of inducing more of them 
to engage in agriculture. They are ai a rule 

> quiet, well behaved and moral and about equ
ally divided in religion-between the Protestant 
(Methodist) and Catholio belief* The Indiana 
formerly resided 3 miles east of Wiarton along 
the bay, but when that land in turn 
was ceded some 40 years sgo they were 
pushed back to Cape Crocker by tbe en
croaching and more powerful whites and are 
now fenced in on a reservation of only six miles 
square. They are a very orderly and fine 
class of Indians, and as a well-known resident 
of Wiarton said, many of them are ae intelli
gent as any white man and a good deal more 
intelligent than many white men are. The 
reservation is known as the Cape Crocker re
servation on the Saugeen Indian Peninsula. 
There are about 600 Indian* principally Na- 
wash and Chippewa* They are now beginning 
to tvinoe an active interest in the education of 
their children and many also in the cultivation 
of the Und. Nearly all the trade of the penin
sula comes to Wiarton.

With the exception of a few hunters and an 
odd surveyor this peninsula has not yet been 
explored and but very little prospected. The 
discovery of a eilver mine at Lion’s Head last 
fall in which they are now down forty feet 
anil the discovery a few„weeks ago of some 
gold-bearing quartz in the same vicinity, has 
given an impetus to mining interests. It is 
also reliably reported that coal has been dis
covered about three miles to the N.E. of Wiar- 
toti.

.I James H. Rogers,They bed long been at war end were Don- 
stoutly disputing the possession of these nor
thern hunting grounds.

Away back in traditional age* even before 
Montreal was known as Hocheluga and about 
the time of the lauding of the Pilgrim Fathers 
on the shores of the then unknown and vast 
American continent, these two tribee met in 
deadly warfare on the neutral ground at the 
head of the bay near where odW stands Wiar*

m
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ton.
The daughter of the Chief of the CMppewas, 

who bad previously met and become acquaint- 
ed with tbe Chief of the Mehowk* wae induc
ed by him to give information of tbe surround
ing cliffs and pontes in the rocks by which he 
was enabled to defeat her father’s tribe. The 
name otthischief was Porcupine Quill, the 
name of the chief's daughter was Pigeon Fea
ther. After the defeat of her father’s tribe. 
Pigeon Feather married the victorious Chief 
of the Mohawks and went to reside withthem. 
Some time afterwards Porcupine Quill 
killed in an encounter with a bear, and Pigeon 
Feather, not belonging to the sen» tribe - end 
being regarded by the other Mohawks as an 
interloper, was never recognized by them. 
Their noble inetinote also rebelled egeinst 
the perfidy she hod displayed to her 
father, ana slighted end ignored by them she 
wandered beck, broken-hearted, subdued end 
penitent, to ber former liaunte and to lament 
the death of her warrior chief.

She chose es her favorite place of resort the 
summit of a high roek on the olid-bound 
shore, under which, a hundred Meet below, 
surged and roared the waters of the bay.

One fine dreamy day in the glorious Indian 
rummer weather, when the smoke of the 
camp-fires was in the air, she Saw her father 
in bis canoe under the rook engaged in.fishing. 
She again and finally besought hit forgiveness 
in ell the bosutilnl and entreating language 
she could command, but he ref need, - With 
true Indian heroitm and the impetuous im
pulse of the moment she tragically ended her 
life by jumping from the rook into the rolling 
waves below.

The roek ie still there end close beside the 
present warehouse and wharf where the fine 
steamers of the G. N. T. Co. call on tbeir pic
turesque route up the Georgian Bay.

The strangest part ot this legend remains to 
be told, for there can plainly be seen even to 
this day a strong similarity to the form of a 
human face indelibly imprinted in the solid 
rock—hence the name '•Spirit Rock."

It is said the Indiana still believe the 
spirit of Pigeon Feather may bsseee on stormy 
nights restlessly hovering over thw rushing 
waves under the Spirit Rooks and they coala 
never be coaxed to camp at or near that rook, 
though readily camping in all other places 
around tbe bay.

There is also s remarkable echo from the 
shelving shore under tbe rock. . ,

The G.T.R., realising the importance of 
Wiarton as a ehipp«og point, have placed an 
experienced station agent tliere in eharge in 
the person of John W. Tibeaude. He is 

popular with both the employee and the 
public end well deserves bis promotion from 
Ailsa Craig to Wiarton, which took place 2 
years ego. He filled tbe position Of station 
agent at the former place for 14 years and 
during his stay there was presented by the 
Drovers Association oi North Middlesex with 
e fine gold watch and chain as a mark of their 
appreciation of his services.
♦This is now one of- the most important 

northern shipping stations of the G.T.R., the 
lumbering and fishing interests being more ex
tensively developed than ever.

There is en average of two special trains a 
dey despatched from here and large quantities 
of lumber, shingle*, xies, ; lath, paying 
eedar, poet* telegraph pole* lim* «* 
shipped daily. Last fall a new siding was pet 
in on the eliff tide of the water side track to 
form an independent main line tor the accom
modation of shippers loading oars there.

This new track halweye kept clear'to allow 
the passenger trains to run down to the wharf 

fin connection with the boat* Every day 
there are shipments of fresh fish and three 
tmiee a'week there are from eight to ten car
loads shipped to tbe principal cities, ae To
ronto, Hamilton, London, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, Ac. Besides these shipments large 
quantities of fish are sent by express In barrels 
in ventilated fish ears on passenger train* 
Aboot? years ago the railway was opened for 
business here and the traffic has been increas
ing ever since. The station is close to the 
shore of the hay and the trams ran down to the 
wharves and steamboat landings and oonneot 
there with the fine steamers Paeifi* 
Allan tie and Baltic of tbe G. N. T. 
On. for the Grand Manltonlln, North 
Short, the Soo and Upper Lake ports, and also 
for the favorite Mackinaw excursion* Tbe 
picturesque and interesting routes at this 
favorite line of steamers will be more fully 
referred to in future article*

The Pres*
The Wiarton Echo was established in 1879, 

the first number being issued on the first day 
of July—an appropriate day for the birth of 
a Canadian newspaper. The proprietors were 
George Bingham and O. F. Campbell. Shortly 
afterwards Mr. Bingham's interest was pur
chased by S. W. Cross, when tbe firm became 
Campbell A Cross. In August, 1886, Mr. 
Cross pu rebated lit. Campbell’s share and is 
now the proprietor of the paper. Tbe Echo 
is printed on a steam press, and has a large 
and increasing" patronage. It is independent 
in politics, its motto being ‘Independent in 
all thing* neutral in nothing.” It is one of 
the best edited newtnapers in either Grey or 
Bruoe, that department being in oharge ot on 
old and experieboed journalist.

There is only one lawyer in Wiarton, and 
he is badly handicapped by a host of convey
ancers. He wants another limb of the legal 
tree to come to hie atsisteno* so that they 
may the more successfully cope with the 
Philistines.
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Robinson Hall the full use of tbe block rod " Tk« HIM. removing the phlegm, rod gives the diseased of material tact* The learned Master grant-
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1 ? U - matter ale* - - way eon tract. He intended returning to I aonth's trial of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, the hair be-
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alto one of the pioneers rod longest eetab- taken up in aid of the ProteeUnl Orphans’ *400 out of the bonk to pay hie taxes end hie 15Jwth ot ’hllr of ^ Mtural oolor."—P. J.
Imbed storekeepers of Wiarton, came hero in Hop»* . . pmmage baok. I Oultao. Saratoga Spring* N.Y.
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before him being OsnadUm—eeublished the Do not delay in getting relief for the Httio were evidently experts, and totted some eilver- warm and the air so pure and balmy that
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historical sketch, has a general store on the ignow. how to attach to them as much import- I The noble Roman Oalholie Obnrob of Si.

etreet with a large stock of nryfpMd** anoe as they are worthy ot But I would eug- p6UL at Queen and Powar-streelo, is fast ap-
boots, shoes and millinery. Mr. Gseenlee* is gwt tbet in Mr. Darling’s next annual deliver. Droaching completion. It will rank ee one of
weU known throughout the eurroondingeoon- ,nee ^ hi. shareholder, tie should confine him- Pro«bing oompmnoik it wiu raux a. oue o
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J. B. Which er about wbioh he should be batter posted Ithan I when complete will cost $100,000. Itl» expect- real,
is a convey sneer, commissioner, real estate, be appears to be about real estât* Let him ed to bn opened in Ostober nex* when then? The Indian Village Mew.
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large portion of Wiarton end ettll hat for generally , I submit that be bee stiU in the shape of e garden party in Mom Farit

iderable real eeteto ber* He is considerable to learn about real estate es well Rink on Saturday afternoon and evening,
now engaged in the lumbering business, as how to employ bis bank’s ««ph». That Fortunately the weather was fine rod wosm.
He wae the first Indian land agent in Wiarton, real estate man weald be counted rash indeed and enjoyable it was strolling on the sward
ae «1.0 the firet postmaster rod Division Court who would put bit whole surplus in one house and dancing to tbe welUttuned music. After
olerk. all of which offices he resigned. He also and that on e leasehold property whieb is rore nmdown the eleotrie light bradtated the
built the first howl here and had one of the to oeet an increased rental at each renewal ,-en* and all present enjoyed the rooeesriul 
first stores. He worked well for the introduo* Toronto, Jane 22. Shamholdib. re-ankm and eympethised m the object. Re-
tion of the raUway, whieb was built In by the n l ■- freehmente and tea were provided by

G. " Y u Cau Find the Cause the
Cura 1* Easy. | in Which he takes so much interest. - ■ ' '

rair.nl m Farley
have the livery business of Wiarton, having 
bought out O. Langford 8 months ago. Fine 
horses and rigs with careful drivers ore fur
nished e« reasonable rate* Special rates for 
commercial travelers and tourist*

Israel reel
has been ia Wiarton 7 year* He drive* the 
only bui meeting all train» and boat», rod «lie 
carries tbs mail* Mr. Post may be depended 
on •»* careful and experienced driver.

$. W. Crete
has the "Echo” new» depot and stationery 
store in Wiarton, wbieh has been established 
4 years. Be has a foU stock of stationery, 
wall paper* fancy good* etc. He also pub
lishes Tbe “Echo" newspaper, sod has the 
Wiarton ticket agency for tie CLP.R.

The ArllMstem Betel, 
one of the finest hotel buildings north of Toron
to wae b mit here in the fall of 1887 and open
ed 1st January, 1888, by John John* who is 
now the owner as well as proprietor of this 
fine hotel Its situation Ie convenient rod 
pleaeant, being almost adjoining she R.R. de
pot, close to thJ wharves and the shores 

• of tbe bay, and commanding extensive 
views of the picturesque surrounding*
The si» of the building W 80 x 100 
and three stories high, wish basement, all of 
solid white brick. It is heated throughout 
with hot air and hot etoetrio bell* fire escapes 
and all modemimprovements, including hot and 
cold be the end severe! fine targe sample rooms 
on tbe ground floor. There are 6 parlors and ft 
drawingroom, with 68 bedroom* The bee» 
is furnished throughout in hrst-otan style with 
entirely new furnitnr* with woven wire mat
tresses In all the room* The «posions dining
room seats over 106 guests and etoealin«*jwilh 
prompt end polite attendance is the order of
tbT^S £?* LTobm fwmerly dt the well known 

Albion Hotel of Stratford,je ménager of the 
Arlington. Tbe terms ere $1 to $160 per day,
«wording to room* end tourist* travelers
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iher»* and among 
B. Miller, Roberttf
James Patterson.
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SAMSON, KENNEDY 6 GO
IMM CITY MULCT IM COSTSk

Decision ef the Queen's Bench N the lead 
«r-laae arbllratlen.

In the Court of Queen’s Beeoh at Osgoode 
Hall on Saturday, Jnatiew Faloonbridge andI1
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THE BARBER $ ELLIS COMFY,
BOOKBINDERS., areoon*
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ré
(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., 

&c^ requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work

manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

MOI. 48. 45, 47 AHD 49 BAY-STREET. TflRQMTQ, put.
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ELLIOTT & SONtr
$s* have jiut received several large shipments ofNT -

WALL PAPERS,
among which are the following choice lines t

JEFFREY & CO.’S
per roll -upwards. These papers are now too 
well known to peed recommendation,
I IDCDTV’O damask self colored Hangings 
LlDLIi I I O in shades of terra-cotta, sage, 
&«., to match their art silks and muslins.

KNOWLES & ARTHUR’S KKX
Original Designs by the most Celebrated^ngllsh

O A il IT AD V Washable Papers, by 
O AN 11 Ah I Largest Stock In C< 
prices from 80c. per relL

LINCRUSTA-WALTON
signs, at Very low prices.

ELLIOTT & SON

is.
lleved
perfectly harmless, easily aselmUbied rodiin maint

mr
led
ids
vi
le; - nrui

: Krk.

I

sale It HadeL,

iher Strong Designers-Rill
thean*

rlo. at aU»,— generous
“My mother has been 
qeing PaiMz’s celxbt 
OonrouND for nervous 
prostration, sccompro- 

led by metanchoii* 
et*, and It has don» 

•x. her » world ot good.
A U1» tie only medt- 
i \ cine that strength- 
44 \ ans the nerve*' 
IIJl O, H. Baras, 
tiSFY Orbleonta, 
/Jrw* , Pa.

r«i- /E: v BVSIMKSS HOUSES.
The Newest 
English De»Ueeve are*, 

successors to J. H. Baker, have the targets 
bakery here, known as "The Wiarton Bakery 
and Confectionery Store.v They also keep a 
stock of groceries end all fruit* in season. 
They have a soda water fountain, Black’s 
patent, end supply summer beverage*

Jamas Heater 
came to Wiarton six years qgo from that 
pretty Lake Huron town Port Elgin, and it 
well pleased with Wiarton. He has a targe 
flour and feed store on the main etreet, also 
keeps a full stock of general grooerie* He has 
just enlarged his store. He also handles pro
vision* grain, eto., and has a targe storehouse 
at the dock to supply the take tied*

W. B. Beady
came up here from Toronto, the city of citie* 
fourteen years ago. He it well acquainted 
there and in Cookeville, where be formerly re- 
sided. He has a large shoe shop ,on the main 
street and does fine ordered work, and is 
establishing - an extensive trad* He also 
handles Evens Bros.’ pianos and the tweet- 
toned Kern organ rod has some very fine In
struments ie stock.

tom.
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•i A Creaking Hinge
pepsin or tbeir ooneequenoee, we addon»

Opr work speak* for itself, we do not ask 
thé public to accept mere assertions, bat jn 
fulfilment of a promise made last March, to *vBe"

1 94 & 98 BAY-STREETIRF.
joints, or binges, of the body ere stiffgeed 

...... , , „ , and Mamed by Rheumatism, they Mir
more to tbo»already published. Weproduoe t be povea without causing the most
^«^ oiZ»7»heo tgav‘taCn c=,red I excruciating pains, Ay»ri. SorsaproUta, 

many of whom had been given up os incur-’ *>Y lte notion, on the blood, relieve* this 
able by the medical curealla of this end condition, and restores the joints to good 
other cities, W» make Catarrh. Dyspepsia working order.
and Chronic Diseases oar specialty, have Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, In ear 
made It n lifelong study, lake no other city, many most remarkable cures, a num- 
cases, and should and do know more ber-of which baffled the efforts of the 
about them than physiciens who pro- most experienced phyeietane. Were it

a*° f^th,TXblng,Mr0mSli ni Mn fl TMnn T»l n n ■ -t. n n this medicine. In my oWn case It has oer- 8ulted°ns three yeere rooft roffted tZ worked womtars.reUevin, me of

dyspepsia with all its bad symptoms, the I RnOUmHlISITl,
result of enlargement of ^the liver, and gtter being troubled with it for y»rs. lo 
catarrh, had pain in tbe left lung, head-1 this, and all other diseases arising from 
aohe, dizziness, pain in the boob, legs impure blood, there is bo remedy with 
and arms, was tired sad done out on the I which I am acquatiried, that affords such 
least exertion, had no appetite, was gredu- relief “ L«—
ally losing weight, had no ambition, and Lawrence, 11- D., Baltimore, Md, 
had almost ooeoluded there was no hop* I Ayer’s Ssreapertita eared me «f Gout 
when be consulted u* but after e few end Rheumatism whoa BOthtag else

KiH££Ei2Sl fâB88538F 
StSraHrCa ttSSSSSS* I
trotta "X might be ‘çu^shoSldJw I %£*»***"
consult some honest physician Whe makes a I bontas of this preparation, and was speed- Si per bottle. Six for»,
specialty of their disease* and aims to re- I jiy restored to health. —J, Freom, Inde- Wru* TUMamneo» « Co
move the eon» instead of intrusting thsir pende nee, Ve., iims.læj.. -w_who^Mî.i9?K Ayer’s Sarsapftmia, orES *****?■»^^

W) Office hours I 9 I Pr^yd^Pr^.fl.A^syB^s-^geU,iMrt* YOUR BABY 'fJmsZi^RDrSoT

..a
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WHITE & FETTER
Stf

"I Win e»y 44th year. Have been li
itO, > no

usinglew"V relief
IMM

wax'

Paine’s
Celery Compound

:r,. -
5 I<>/

NTS
White Swiss and Cambric Flounclngs, in 36 and 40 Inch 

widtlis ; Fine Swiss Embroideries and Insertions, Swiss and 
Cambric All-over Kmtirqhlery. Black Chantilly Fiounchigs. 
T$n Undress Mousquetaire Hid Glow, Black Lace Gloves 
and Mitts, Black Silk Gloves, fuJH line ; Thomsou’s Glove 
FittUi" Corsets, White Victoria Lawns, full range.

nr# f jar I

H

m

the
ipowes

L'TI A. J. layle, J.F.,
fifteen yeorein business here, bu the largest 
hardware store in town. Besides general bard 
ware he has a large assortment' of stove* tin
ware, paint* oil* glas* eto. There osn here 
be found everything In the hardware Un* as 
he carries a stock ot over $7000.

WsLlnsestlsa
boy* been established in the general drygoods 
business here for eleven year*. They also 
carry ro extensive stock of boot* shoe* bet* 
cap* etc., rod make a special feature of mer
chant tailoring. The amount of their stock 
i. from $8000 to $10,000.

A Perfect Tome and Invi«orator, It
Wiarton it not without interest to tourists 

and sportsmen. Besides its picturesque bey 
there are, two or three miles back, e chain of 
4 lakes—Boat, Isaacs, Sky and Spry — and 
Pikr River, all having an outlet by the 
Rankin River into Lake Huron near the town 
plot of Oliplvaut. Wild duck in targe num
bers frequent these lakes in the fall to feed on 
.lie wild rice plan ted 1ère some years ago. In 
ill the lakes rod also the rivers there is good 
fithing. Perch, pike, boas, pickerel and sun- 
fish abound in these water*

The romantic Indian legend before referred 
ro, Is at nearly as could be gathered from the 
early tradition», as follows :

In the good old times hundreds of years ago 
there were two tribes of Indians making their 
headquarters here : the Chipiiewas and the 
Mohawks. The former resided to the east 
.ud the tatter to the west of wbat is now tbe 
site of Wtarjon. The Xewash were a branch

OIVB8 NEW LIFE.

SEF£ j.I
brand.

WHITE & FETTER,
T WELLINGTON-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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At Druggists, 
llosrxxtn. SUBSCRIBE FOR

TBZB 'WORLD.
,

who formerly conducted a large butcher
ing busi
Toronto, with a brother wbo is, still 
in business there, have been in business 
here for she pest firs year* They claim to do

live* to a 
to th* symptom* 
st w, (old No.
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MARKETS AID EÎCHAB6ES

■M ’1 • *#» ■»• ' «*•< • -v** *■*, It' f> Afr 1* • „., , . y r* ... * •„

<3 TURUjNTO WORLD : MONDAT MOltNINTl- JUNE 24. 1889 iI'HR
■.

■'■ ! -m PROPERTIUS F Oit SALK.amusrmbets.

EÏCDRSM AID CONCERT. GOLDEN OPPORTOI1TIES
TORONTO VOCAL OOCIETY.

LEGAL CARDS. PASSENGKR TRAFFIC. ¥________ __________ £***»»«*« XMAirnc.

DOMINION BAY “ÜSF
— LOWEST RATES TD EUROPE

™™ i mu csssrr
FRED. H. GOOVII,

' ' General Agent.

AUCTIOS SALKS

A , D8oiîS?R.nâ WerI»Mr'in°^i:
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 32
Wellington-street east, Toronto,_______________
ijteok ft CODE, llnrristcrs, Solicitors, eux, 
D 6* King-street out, Toronto, eor.
Une. Money to loan. Titles given special at
tention.
J*N EQERTOtl It Vit D SON,
Vv« oltor, Notary Public, 
street ' Mtomd

s. 1L
PRICES MARKED Up OP i»r.qf»g

II
BOARDS OP SATURDAY. FOR THE WIRE TO

HOMEmV AND SAFELY
: MAKE MONEY.

By OLIYIB, COATI 4 CO. I

iey «nia m
W.ÎHjLIOTHASLAM—Muiical Director. jSale of HonselioM Furnltnre 

?«»,,&.Ga8 Stove t nblnct Pr"^

frigerntor. Dinner SetTeS”1£t£*

FltlDAV, 2lst, at 11

Harriet 
fte. 0

er. Soil- 
Toronto-Wkeat Markets PI raser— Sew York sad 

Markets—Yraita and Vegetables.
Saturday Evening, June 21 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark 3t Cog 

bmtwmrp marks.
_____________________?»ver». Sellere. ctwsnr.

FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 18Ç9.
—TO—

Canadian Chautauqua,

NIAGARA - ON-1HE - LAKE
■ T por Steamers

“CIBOLA" AND “OHICORA”

leaving Toronto at 7and II am. and 2 and 4.46 
P-m. CON CERT In the evening In the amphi
theatre, when the eoelety will be aselsled by the 
following soloists :.

XIANNIFF ft OANNIFF—Barristers. Sollel- 
V./ tors. etc. 38 /Toron tostreet, Toronto. J. 
Fobtxr Canxiff, Henry T. Cannift.CURE AND G. T. B.
/KASSELS ft CASSELS, BARRISTERS; 
Vv Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto, Hamilton Cassais, R. &
dXHURCR ft CARB^/BARRISTERS, 80- 

Vy LICITORS. Conreyencer». etc.. Rooms 
8, 9^ Adelalde-street  ̂east.^ Money to loan.
TsELAMKRfI UEKBOIf, ENGLISH ft ROSS 
JL" —Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toron to-street, 
Toronto.
TY ÉIOniNGTON, ÙRQUHART ft BOYD- 
JTI Barrister* solicitors, ftc. Room 7. first 
floor. Medical College building, corner of Bay 
and Rlchmond-etreeta. Toronto. Telephone
ThcalurqdhartT A^.Tyd. * «“«hlngton. 

TTOLMES ft GREGORY, Barrister», Solid 
11 lore and Conveyancers, 10 King-street 
sut. Toronto. W. D. uregory. O. W. Holmes. 
TTOHACE HARVEY. HARR1STF.
JtT LIUITOR. fte.,money to loan. 16 
Arcade, Klng-atroet west, Toronto"BALDWIiTEANDl^n _ ■ 
«le Solicitor. Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
etc. Offices: 16 Klng-et. east, Toronto.

BY
TrleiAone: Office 423. ftealitenee 3678.ffiok Headaebe and relieve all the troubles lneé* 

nÏÏÏÜ.*-1* of “*e •Tstam.euch as W. JAMES COOPER,

pSsliil DOMINION DAY
srUktothe8Amoplaces. 1 ,'i

, _ a.m, 1
CLn:wi‘ufc',dtr

Seta Sideboards. %i”"‘ Tahles F^

Terme Cuh.

Cassola

SaSSEass- W •8» Imperial Bank RalMInga

/COLLEGE • STREET - SOUTH- 
■X J WEST oornor uf Clinton—284 x 
180 feet to Gore-etroet,

/COLLEGE ■ STREET - SOUTH- 
XV WEST corner of Grneo-elreat 
—best future elto for bank, etc.

St-ÏÏIrfSSnïïf* "PS®* I l-IfdS IKtoKPtn __I^Rp^qiI
success has been shown in curing

SICKm€, 1 SA1 von strruho nr nw tors.

itite /«SS*
IkQ.a____________ Toronto and Hamilton Steamers.9BHFB»•••••• e eeeeeeep.

il m
m«| P^EsSll "ss/Hm5" I . HEAD

Â y, . . one©.

wA\z — I-* Sale St 11 o'clock.
Oliver. Coate 4fa, Auctions

dividends,' a^a.

THU DOMINION ~~
Savings and Investment Society.

DIVIDEND NO. 34,

iAGNES THOMSON, Soprano,
H ARRY°M.Urr ELD^ado’pi anllt 

Return tlcketa Including admission to the 
eoneert 81. lo he had st Messrs. A. ft S. Nord- 
helmers end Messrs. Suckling ft Sons' music 
stores. Mr. Bourller's office, corner King and 
Yonge-streote, or from member» of the society.

Chieora will lesve Nlagura at close of concert, 
9,16p.m. Street cara await arrival of steamer 
at foot of Yunge-atreet

13, as s s KTkOVERCOURT-ROAD - WEST 
1J side near College—350x200 foot 
solan#. Commencing 25TH MAY nnd until further 

notice the Steamer MACASSA will run as 
follows:

« BViHI
i;

rvOWLING - AVEKUE - U NER—182x166 feet.

YjlRONT - STREET—LITTLE 
. 1_, east of York—5Sx say 200 foot 
to Piper-street.

TT- ING -8TRKF.T—SOUTHWEST
TV corner of Dowllng-avonue.
|~kUKEN-STRHET KA8T-408 x67« 
V* feet to Eus torn-avenue.

■\TOVOE • STREET-76 ACRES- 
■ presen t price only 2600 per sere; 

best block North Toronto, for beauti
ful building eltes snd relatively the 
cheapest and safest property on the 
market ; from fifty to one hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars should be 
easily made by this purchase 

W. JAMESCOOPER,
Estate Agent,

, 15Imperial Bank Buildings.

COR-
AiLeave TOHliSTO al II a.m. and » 80 p.m. 

Leave HAWlLTOt at 7.30 a.m. anil 2.15 p»n*.
Calling at OAKVILLE on morning trip from 
Hamilton nnd evening trip from Toronto.

i.i.ro i an_ Wednesday nnd Saturday afternoon excar-
,» slon. 60 CBNTfi.

___ Book Tickets at reduced rates.
¥7" ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft Quick despatch given to freight».
IX. PATERSON. Barristers, Sofioltors, No- For Paaenger and Freight Ratoe apply to
¥SSS5»aj.iffla,^cTw.B&5
aid, w. Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Manager.
Grant.

t
WILIj sell

iTtrair tioxb«s

Between all Stations at

SINGLE FARE
-ON-

June 29th, 30th «6 July 1st,
€ooil to return until July 2nd,

ER, SO- 
Manning !

H. BOURLIRR,
Hon. aco’y^Tfcaa. i-y E.1

NoMco Is hereby given that s dividend of three 
percent, on the capital stock of title Societyt^tTi,eo^0mC^tr^yeaCbY."?ttbhe1^^,,;?i

Society, Kichmond-street, London, OuUrio, on

TLE8ii.il', the 2nd Day of Jaly Next.
The tranafer books will be closed from I he 
17lhto llie 30th Inst., both days Inclusive. By 
order uf the Board. F. B. LEYS ’

Loudon, June 8,1889. Manager.

ACHE Hi
THX MONEY MARKET.

The local money market la easy, showing no 
new feature. Rates for loans are aa follows: i I. !),«>--„ ____ „___ ..... .

Call moneyin New York Is quoted at S and 811 purge, but by their gentle action pleaseallwho 
per cent. The Bank at England rate re-1 use them. In viala St 25 cent» ; tvs for $1. Bold 
mains at #4 per cent. I by druggists everywhere, or sent by m«4i.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

ST.l|GER SWEEP
hrthorm (to duplicate) ^«seh—..........

sm •• - - iiooo •• - ::::::

4000 TICKETS $5 EACH.

F. ARMSTRONG,
Agent, Geddos’ Wharf. / It.eod

STEAMER_HASTIM
EXCURSION

f \TT INGSFORD ft EVANS, Barristers, So- 
JX Heitors, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. B. Klngsford. 
George B. Evans

6
1000

FARE AND A THIRD,
June 28tl, 29th, 30tMJnlyl,

- I

IÆEVÊAjsotïS
street, Toronto. ~

ex
-----------THE-^entrlo^On duplicate 410 horaee).

Result Of Drawing sent to all eubecribers.
Ion percent, deducted from all prima 

Address GKO. CARSLAKE, Prop.. 
_^*MriOjvHeuwi^MSLJaegee-etiAioalreaL

JAMES BAXTER, t 11,1888. TOfinal Pi. final Dm final Pim Trusts Corporation >%
T INDSEY ft LINDSEY. BARRISTERS, 

iVoiï Chamb?0tAT “ 1°’ 0011 'jJF*l,c*r*
loan, Ogoiioa Liwpsby, W I* M? Linds»?- 10

In’psrasseijss
Bank Chambers, 2 -Toronto-street, snd 868 
Spadlna-nvenue, Toronto. Ont. Huson W. M. 
Murray and A. C. Maodonell.__________

1Its rr. 3AM2HTRBI, KMT1IU
; buys notes, makes advances on warehouse ret 

eeipta at low rates to turn corners.

LOKWJg STOCKS AND BONDS.
London. June 22, 18.80 p.m. — Consols.ffiariSiaw*'®*

"pira eeiidkncb wasted
JC for client. In nolghbvrhood of St
te ,

912.000 to $16,00d Most have every 
mudern Improvement and be good 
value. Will pay spiit cash. Com
munications confidential.

* B. SOO9T1A0 A CD.,
18 Adelalde-st. hast, r

OF ONTARIO.
1 I \ r . i

CAPITAL,
SUBSCRIBED, •

Offices and Tanlts 23 Toronto-strewn
President,

• $1,000,06#.
• $000.00»

I

• IDAY.JUNE 26th.i"PROPERTY WANTED FOR 
X espltalists. Must be quite cen
tral. Owners wanting to sell at cash 
Prices, and who utenn business, will 
pffooMnvo u» prtttlcuiars for prompt 
work. Fancy figures nor enteruiaed. 

Re J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east.

street west. Money to loan.

Hon. J. C. Alklns. P.C.
Vice-Presidents, { gou^ffir Adam^nron,

„ M.P.
Manager, • A. E. Plummer.

This company is now prepared to receive on 
deposit for aafo keeping and storage on reaeon- 
able terms bouda, moneages nnd securities of 
nil kinds. Plate, Jewelry and other valuables 
taken care of.

Arrangement» can be made for the collection 
M?«IZcom'1ïï'ny!,,den<U' °B ‘eCUrltle'

Deposit boxes of various sires torehh Estatee 
taken charge of for any length of time required 
rent» collected, etc.

RETURN TICKETS - 50c. Rntnrn tickets at Single Fare will be Issued

rssuszxsisriEHSEHSmB
—* ....................................................1 writ aud July 1st. good to return until July

3rd. ‘ J r

Drain snd Fred see.
On can st the Board of Trade this afternoon i -w» a , w — . _ _ _

iNix 1 bard wheat was offorod at 91.1ft Port TAKE NOTICE OF
j Arthur lnenection. 91.05 bid; oats on track I _

*****“"* THE GRAND DISPLAY
«LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. I SILK, FELT & STRAW

; Largs Loams on Business Properties a Specialty

John stark & co HATS, HATS, HATS
1 FOR

Spring and Snmmèr Wear. 
NEAT, NOBBY AND STYLISH.

AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

ClLUltAv
boj

V t ml
. XNIAGARA RIVER LINE.,M*MTD!6 WALfttikY UST,

UT. GEORG E-STREET- THE CHEAPEST 
cl.leu in tbs Annex to-day. ; . nniv asphalt

A DM IRA 1,110 AD—SO FBÏT, .WEST 8IÙE,
xl will be sold on eaay terms, 962,60.________
YhKDFORD ROAD - WEST SIDE, N$AR 
O Lowthsr. 965 per foot , 
f>APK A VKNUfc' -« W ÉST SIbH- JÏ1XR 
X Queen, 928 per fool,
U OSEDALK-WEST SIDE CENTRE-ROAD 
XV —800 feet at 960.
I "d&AWFOm^a'iitjsICT — EAST SIDE — 
' earth of quoon. 8u41 foot at 960.
IKwvn^n‘ 110A1J _ SoiltH-E AST COR- 

ba alnER Pnneo ^rthur-aiveime, 92x200, at a
\J^ILTON-AVKNUE NORTH 

Vv v corner Denn-street, block of 
hou»ea. at a bargain.________________

OSSSSSEBES*3”1
st|60 per month, lot40x116, cheap,
GT. GEORGri-STREET - HANDSOME 
IQ residence, 14 room», let 66x900; price. 919.000. 
tJT. GEORGÉ-STftKET - HANDSOMg 
Ç roeldenoo, 15 rooms; stable, tennis lawn. 
etc; lot 90x200: price. 32000 Easy ferma 

XEMBRO KE-àTllKET _ HANDSOME 
A, reeldence, 10 roorni- stable, etc; lot 46x160 
to lane; price, 911.000. Tor full partlontora of 
above apply to _______ . K

xarton walker, real estate
, lJ£l°Jl£rilYoçkÇhainber8. B'l'oronto-atrect.

: lœ^ko^nd^to*8,^
street east. Six ty per cent, lùvanead on un

JSFSHàSSSÏKSSE
gftaaB&aBs
lVfoPHERSON ft CAMPBELL. BARRIS- 
1VJL TER?, Sidlolton, Oonveyanoere, eta 8 
Union Block. 86 Toronto-atreat.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
___ __________ General ManagerMONEY TO LOAN 135

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.
lyi

MUSIC AI AND. RPV ATIOKAL.
TORONTO ~

fJONSERVATORY
GOVERNMENT

CHARTER. OF MUSIC.
Me*. G. W. ALUN, . . FBES1DBNT.

MM Tout Attendance First • Years.
.All branches taught—Instrumental and 
Vocal Music: Elocution, Languages, Scholar
ships, certificates, diploma*. Free Theory, 
violin Concerts and Lectures. Next Fall, 
organ students, besides the use of several com
plete ehurcflkrgans, can have lessons, practice 
and recitals upon a GBAUD fOWCKKT 
OEGASr. built expressly for the Conservatory, 
In Association Halt

8IIMMIÇM NOltll A l TERM, July 8 to Aug. 101 
FALL TERM OPENS, Sept. 4. Send for free 

Calendar. Address EllWAKI» 1ISHF.K, 
director, nor. Yonge-street and Wilton-avenua, 
Toropid. . . is

lCibola leaves Toronto 7a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Chieora “ “ 11 a.m. and 4.45 p.m.

For Nisgam and Ijewlston. connecting 
Now York Central and Michigan Central 
trains for Falls, liufTalo, Now York, Bosfon, 
etc. Tickets and all information as to train 
oonnectlontretc,, at principal offices.

Esav-HSrS
Bradford.
-\fEREDITH. CLARKE. BOWES ft Htl7 

TON. bsrrtaters, solioltora, sto., 24

v-
\fEYERA wallbriduE" & oiticGorfT; 
A*x Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 23 Soott-etreet, 
Toronto, Adam H. Meyers. W. H. Wallbrldge. 
J. F- Gregory, B.C.J*

SoM Torsnts-street. with OWTOto;t %

GENERALTRU8T8 GO.THE STREET MARKET.
Receipts of grain on the street to-day were 

{small and prices firm. About 160 bushels of 
' wheat offered and sold at 97c for fall, via to 
{ He for red winter, 98c to 99c for spring, and

:EfSHEïïE^j' *»Ajkll8S?,N'
FM5» a8^ Uerti«dee'K MAMHFAGTEEkM, ft P6MBCT .MPOftTEk»

loose. Dressed hogs. 97. Beef, 94 to 96 for “ ................ 1 '
forequarters end H to 9l0 for hindquarters.
Mutton, 97 to 98. Spring lamb, hindquarters,
91.30 to y.76; forequarters, 91 to 91.2& Veal,

The Royal flail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

he

*Y and 99 Welllngton-st Bast,

. ei.ooo,e»a
âTgîsffia&.-feeasa''
J. W. Lanomuw................................................ Manager

JOHN For,
Manager. CAPITAL,

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. eon Canada and Great Bntoln. and' direct
„ _ __ _____________ ________________I ■BR$mHHmP$HISHBSRHpi|pHHH _ » ’■ between the west arid all points on the
ÜïïïSSgS Magnificent sl^whral Sl.am.ra

TXOiRCAMERON.McANDREW ft CANE,' ^«ICORA AND CIBOLA, ee^n^ th^uMSS ^

TTÉIU ^-ft KNlOHr BARR^STt^S ^

teïiS&SSHVt EUVATOft WAREHOUSE

FamUy Book™^tl»t «ryiDwl &D0CX ACCOMMODATION
Q. C„ J. A, Mgia, ________.__________ Particulars from C. W. IRWIN. Agent, 40
CHILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRIS- Y°nge-«treot. Toronto,________________

TKRS, Solicitors .Notaries, etc., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices. 86 King-street east.

betw
route

eleven

Company al»o acts as agents for persona who 
have been appointed to any of those poslUona, 
or for private Individuals, in tho invwtmeeS 
of money and management of es la Lea

Dixon.m ranted

Gi
Is more than satisfied with his new Studio. 

I His new Operating Room is simply perfect.

ASK TO SEE

THE RETAIL MARKET.
AS the St. Lawrence market the receipts 

to-day were moderate aud prices generally 
are unchanged. We quote ï Boef. sir
loin, 16 to 16c; round steak, 12c to 13a Mut-

ES-BBSkSs HI samples of his hew work
12c. Butter, pound rolls, 15c to 16c; large rolls, 13c 
to 14c; inferior, lie to 12c. Lard, tqbe, 12o

&£fr&Tf<i. i^m^cifc1??.» I ENGAGEMENTS
DÏdra.ra “» be made at either Studio., cor. King andfeÔdSS? I fe?e^StUdi°'^COr°elr Tem0<ir‘‘nCe,tUd

per doz., 10c to 16c. Celery. 60c to 75c perdoz. 
bunches. Turnips, bag. 70c to 75<x Carrots. 30c 
per peck. Cabbages, doz.. f 1.00. 
to ifis a peck. Lettuce, per dozen, 35c to 40c.
Radishes,per doz. bunches. 30c to 35a Rhubarb, 
per dozen bunches. 40a Asparagus, per 

bunches, 50a Spinach, per peck,
10a Cucumbers. 60c to 75c per dozen. Cauli
flower. 10c to 20c apiece.

OFFICES. If

morollandlaaf •hipment of>«r,Jn «d general

and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to Canada Life Company*! MOW
clîiïdi«dG^tBritoK^1*111 routebetwwm bnlldin* In King-street west

T_ 8TKAMER I e^^toto o^a^Xti^T' M“l ITxV °CCUPatk>“ *** Muy

STEIN HOFF WeatemFreightand^w^rTgont, Offices can new be arranged■HiiàÆ: «iis
BEEEF^*1*,, Fallilt DOMINION DAY

steamship Line.

it CLEOPATRA.” 9:l >

OAKVILLE AND RETURN.HAGGARD'S greatest Book. Ready shortly. 
Pries 60a Copiously Illustrated.

WINNirKITH BIDS..
6 TQRONTO-8TRBBT.

——satasr- « J°="v
E£*msl*ifrma rSHSFS-

loaa at lowedt rates.
\\r, a. M0WIL14AM8, barrister;

▼ V * Solleltor. eta Notary Publie. Office 
over Meleons Bank, corner King and Bay-eta., 
Toron ta

t
fn

BAR*

mini st ees 3 LEEF SCREENS e. Money to
Beans. 35c I - an

/ Of all denominations, take notice to the 
fact that IN

WTW.'t£ T A^etalS^tr^.r *°Uolt^

PERKINS GREAT VARIETY I i!ORIEBTMAN * CO.. 71 YONGE-8TR81T 
JL Brokers and Commission Merchants— 
Loans aad Investments negotiated.

r1 -
AT

The Photographer,
and Produce________
liberal faellltiee for the 
commodities dealt In.

DCMIKMSS CBAKCES.

w. A. MURRAY &CO1

§ &SÏ î?S.f™,LS’4ŒiïIS?S2
sapas owner bas other butines*. Address 

-I, c*re of Letter Carrier «9, Buffalo. N.Y.
A RARE CHANCE-MANUFACTURING 

A*- betinesa In full running ordor-eetabllshod 
1861..for sale. Address Box 136. Gansneons.

” MKDIfiAt. CARDSL
Pyç^Æ.8 hxsrbmovkdto

G8ddêà"vvhâi? lntended t0 leiv- dally from 

8^^^  ̂6 7 p’°-

IALBEBTA AND ATHABASCA
oj'ra^on *taa^Phonel77Â"oityoîfica84*Charah. U lnlena«4 to leave Owen Sound at 8,80

a With responsible houses to New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 

Exchanges—affording the most 
purchase or sale of all 

an . . -, Our patrons are kept
promptly advised of all changes likely to aflbd 
▼aJues of stock, grain or other investments.

CELEBRATION. Gi

&ÉÉn^l£

Su cSLtiStoe£,tat* Ae"Btl Na 4 Qown-stfoet

293 Y0NGE-3TBEET, i!TBNTiKBU.
One of the fast Clyde-built steamships

TO CONTRACTORS.is offering wli

i ^ i SPECIAL INDUCEMENTSThe provision trade is steady. Prices ; I m , . >
batter, 11 to 13c per lb; eggs. ll!4c uer doz.*. I To 70® »od your families during Jana 
lard, American, 93-4 to 10c per lb; Canadian,
10* to lll-2o; choose In job lota91-2 to 10c per lb;

; 3*4 to 8 3-4c per lb; smoked hams, 12c
!»er lb; breakfast bacon. 12c per lb.

flour, Em
Wholesale quotations for' the product of 

leoantry mills are as follows : patent win-
$5to 96.25; eîra^htroller,b9i3//o 94.45 ; strong I Adelalde-SL West, Toronto.
rimkera, 94.50 to 94.75. City mills quote as tot 
Iowa: spring patent, 95.80: fall patent 95 
{strong baker*, 96.25; famllv npur, 94.65 to 94 
'hoot family, 96.1ft Bran 1 q doted at 98 a to:

>■
deTendais will be received np to 12 o’clock, 

noon, Saturday, 29th June, for the ereAion 
of additions and alterations to Toronto Col
legiate Institute. Plans, etc., may be seen 
tod all information bad at my office.

ARTHUR R. DENISON.
Architect.

p.m
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.05 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste, 
Marie, MlotiA onlj), making oloee connection 
with tlie through trains of tho Canadian Peel- 

OXICH. I flo H«Uway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 

Large outside midship room for j ^a*“ P°lnU ln th* Northw”t “d Pld”= 
two passengers on Steamer Ger

manic. 26th June.

w SS Si uTbîS'lîfe^SâîïàfdSr8”»
fromrt!CUl*r* tr0B> any a*ont 01 the line

T. TV. JONES,
Gent Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st, Toronto. I Saalt Ste. Marie, calling st Klllarney, Manlto-

FOR TOURIST TICKETS
to the Hnskttka lake* Th™ I ”!
wtud Islands, Old Orchard I rmi.,, Rich.rd:. ’

Beach, St. John, Halifax and 
the Maritime Provinces

AT LOWEST RATES,
Apply nt City Ticket Offices

H

RENT OF REFRESHMENT BOOTHS.
privilege of selling refresh*

"wilts In the booths at the Kxh$. 
bition Grounds on Dominion Day 
will be disposed of by Pnblâe ^ L 1 
Auction on the said grounds. In 
the neighborhood of the Grand 
Stand, on Weilnesdny, the 26th 
lust., at3.30 p.m. No spirituous 
liquors will be allowed to be sold.

K. KING DODDN,
Chairman Rcc’n Coin. ^

WHITE STAR LINEPKlMOViUTHE PARMELEE
BOOFINB AND PATIN» GO.

POR RRXT. ttenri de bessb, from Paris and
XX Stullgart Conaervntoriea of Mnelo (Late 
Frolesaor at New York Conservatories of 
Mnelo) will receive pupils for violin or piano
forte at apodal summer terms from Jane 80 to 
August 81. Pupils commencing 
retained through the entire season at summer 
term prices. No lessons given in classes. Ad
dress vat residence, 129 Rloor-streot west, or
Claxlon s music *tcre, 197 Yonge-street,_______
V°UNG MAN 28 WISHES TO CORKES- 
,x„ FOND with young hidy about 20or 86with

TheROYAL MAM STKAMFJtS,

IPBOZ

FlTO LET, u

N. Bl—The lowest or any tender not ne- 
cessarily accepted,____________________

MOTELS ARP RESTA CHANTS.
pÂyiîËR^5uSÊ^OÔRNKR^ÎNG*ÂND
£ A^-gSîg’Æsssgr^ * ~<Ur ••

ColbonitMtnwl, warehoese, No. ««-one 
•f Ike beet and cheapest In at reel—rest 
mènerais—also pretty hosse at Drer park
2,*^ Ve feel ** Clareeee-aveHee—ealld 
brtek two-siary—reel modérale-imi»edl-
yssaaa:Apply *• Ce"

now will be
Vc

GRAVEL ROOFING.65:
PALACE {HIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,•90;

Of a superior quality for flat roofs of all kinds. CARMONA AND CAMBBIAFruits and vmqi.tables.
Trade in fruit continues active. Quotations 

i ST* V.foll£J7„: Orange» per box, $5; lemons per .
sææssgsraMsais *>«■sid*^ ^ w..^ c.n»r 17»™,

| OLD ROOFS PUT IN JHOROUCH REPAIR.
S1.86 a crate: npnler, 91.75 to9ia barrel: CaH- =
•foralan poaches, 83.25 a box; Californian npri-
e°bnrrti * b0X: “L Loul* P0***0**' D "> M-50

PIN A NCI AUASPHALT PAVING J A§Ir8 ^fn&œœMâ
* iry thing new—open till 4 a.m„ .Sunday» 

ded—oyators in 15 styles—the only first- 
all night reataurant in the olty.___________

HAN LAN’S POINT.

Ajæÿïïfi
ropertr. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
Insneial agent, 66 King-itrost east, oor.Leader

Is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
or I and Friday at 1.80 pm., on arrival of Canadian 

Paa Railway train leaving Toronto 7.40 a.m. for

1
—eve
Inolu
clan ________ BUSINESS CAROS.____________

A'lO TO A. JAMES, 136 RICHMOND 
AT STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning
TTNSIIN; TOSTKR ft PROUDFOOT. 
LJ 1'rovlnclAl Land Surveyors, Civil Eng-
KïïariÏHÈPî*. fndJal«ator., Medical 
Tetarh^eNaï&l"6" t0 Clty °“p-

EDWARDS—PROFIT AND 1XIS3 
\Jr accounts prepared and certlfled-parinor* 
ship accounts adjusted. 24 Church-street 1
plTENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. 
It" and foreign countries.
ÏKtolSrS?2^*&S2,0ltO" 01 Putoo“

AThAkYÏLLK DAIRY—48lf YONGK-Sf.= 
AX °“,*ren*o»d Pure formers’ milk supplied; 
retail only, Fred, Sole, proprietor.

REMOVAL
MURDOCH

ad
A LEX. MACLEAN, . JP I K A K Q4 AZ 

Daman’s Bcstaurant AdfanSdUo^pav

a,3SS*,^ âSS? srJÆœ
Bakery in eonnrotlon,_________________________ fLoubted?‘SSS

LAKE VIEW HOTEL. ££SZ&tV£'%g&&0S>%S.
ngton«street east, i
VI OïTky TO IX)AN ON MOttT&AGlls" 
1YI endowments, life polloles and other

XlUVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITYf?5SS'aas'”-,M
flAHE ENGLISH LOAN AOENCŸ—MONEY
fA»ti&"t-»5te?eJtati0enU U GreVi“e

VOU CAN OETiaoNifiŸ ON FARM ÀNb 
i city property ai 5 to 64 per cent, on eatlr

MONUMENTS,
iICB4NITE ami HAlfBLE, Ac.

poor; holuers offer moderately. Corn, firm; AT REDUCED PRICES.

j. ct. cn-______
lard, 34s 3d; bacon, loog^eared, 32s Od: short Parliament 2111(1 Wllichester-sts.
cleared. Ms°d; UUlow, '24s; cheese, white and 1--------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
colored, 47s.

PH » tli
t-

\ nej

i 5.1! '
lending and Garden River,

b.

P beW. C YAK SOUK
President, Montreal. 

HEKftY BEATTY.
Man. Tjnke Traffic, Toron fd.

rot

h»

2SÏÏ™|bwFS»i.
BREAKFAST.

all
tPEPTONIZEDDEAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

Cor. of (King and Yongenreels and 20 York, 
street.

P. J. SLATTER.
______________ Lily Pass. Agent.

WILSON
Bill Eàii Iplt/

Have lemovodlto their new office*

Corner Winchester and Parliament streets. 
Term*. 91 and 91.50 per day. Rooms tingle and 
In suite on Enropean plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and onsets. Bath on 

All modern heating and sanitary

JMBY AYME. Proprietor.

pi;
________ pPPICIAZ, ASSIGNEE'S.
DLACKLKY ft ANDERSON, TORONTO 

ana Hiimllton ; accountants, nssfgnens,

sfroo^Soutlf6 81 re0t* “amlllon offlce» 8è Junes*

pojevery floor, 
improvements.IN i GAL. TINS. w<13G

RICE LEWIS & SOHJirn?H£rSlrSrlSS
# I the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 

I Epps has provided our break/nst tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by tho judi
cious use of sucli articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 

BBKRB0HM 8 rrport ” I enough io resist every tendency to disease.
London June *>2—Finn» ino. nrt . Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatingaroundan(l comnil “ nîlIfî?MBni?02SrXTh0nj us reftdZ attack wherever there is a weak

»“ro rorn de*râ? ^, ,5 ,' ï1*0'1,1 point. We may eacnne many a fatal abaft by
- whSit offeoam 3i«’ r Ni*- 1 Cai keeping ourselves well fortified with pare blood
V pTommrall: 3^Sddoa-m ^ nourllhed <rame'"^lvU 3*r-

X winter °nromnïdatoASî,Ww.3Med: Md I Made simply with boUing water or milk. Sold
N»ro«ni aBowtogm^n&^.'wa’a^Sd: 0nl^0 ^
^eneh ooumry marltota quiet and steady. | ,0.„wVtifa,

D0MIITI01TLIATEïhe Place to Spend a Happy Bay. 
L0RNE PARK HOTEL

- / %
an;T?TAItLES.HOIWK BX€l,AI,,<aE 6AL1

88 DUCHESS-STREET, TORONTO. >
ca?l0o^ottd^h0h^0ï1ao^hai%,ral

M. HAND, Manager.

HARDWARE.

—' Ir4»n aud Steel Merchants

TORONTO.

Royal Mail Steamships.
AND StMMBB ME6DST.

Aocesalble by boat, road or rail. Every at
tention paid to the comfort of guests. Boat
ing, bathing, Halting. Cuisine excellent.

Late Caterer of the Bodega Rraîôm-anL

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

BAILING DATES:
From Montreal.

1
tNo. 36 Victoria-street n<lS|riWDE MARK

NY AMOUNTOF MONEY TO LOAN IN 
large or small sums from 5 per cent up— 

Arcade5*1 D<> °°mmlasion- McDonald A Co./22

AND 6— Monoy to oan. large or small

0li mortgage

t^mgWç^iUbmitilMSpS^iar^

A
no a

From Quebec mlThe Home Savings ft Loan Oo. Ltd.
OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST„ Toronto;

OKEGON................ - “ 17........ "...Than..-’ 18
Bristol Service for Avan
Tcxai from Montreal about Thursday, June Zl 

Dominion from Montre*! about Tnuroday, July 4.

Steamers lesve Montreal at daylight of above 
dates. Passengers can embark after 8 the 
previous evening.________ __________________

I til
Lately ocenpied bv Mr. Edward G egg, 4 doors 

South of Rlehmond-street.

TELEPHONE

XOTTAWA MOTELS. H
.J 613 pol

THE KIW.LL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel ot Canada. This magnlflcoat 
new hotel la flueo np ln the moat modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find It meet convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leafi
ng public men.

krittl ft ST, t CMM, Proprietors

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
I the month of June, 188ft malls eioss 

and are due as follows:

✓
NO. 1812- y

)mouth Dock.

Beef, Heps l Barley. ASK YOUR tiROCEK FORHON. FRANK SMITH, 
316—eo-v President. JAMES MASON. 

Manager*■ OHIOAOO MARKETS. r K_ s=FLUOO,H*,e
Sept 911.871. Lard—July 96.55, Aug. *6.621,1 1 WH ment. I guarantee a por- 
Bept. 96.70. Sliort rlba — July 95.85, Ane. I ’ s’ S\ eanentremoval, andean refer 
95.921, Sept 96. Cash quotations wore: I 1 Mr you to leading physicians and
No. 2 spring wheat and No. 2 rod. 79}; I , ! ! M ladles that have received 
No. 2 corn, 35; No. 2 oats, 22,4; pork, $11.70 to I J*!-v JD treatments. Do no.t bé de- 
911.75: lard, $0.321: shortriba, sldos. 95.80 to 95.85; IRS,- ■**. ccivrd by t*o«e that have 
dry-salted ahouldora, 95.12} to 16.25: short clear- ™ sold yon chemical preparations
sides, 96.12} to 96.25. Receipts— Flour, 10,000 and have destroyed your faoe and increased 
bble.; wheat. 15,000 bush. ; corn, 126,000 bush.: tho growth of tho hair. Inquiries may bemads 
oats. 117,000 bush.; rye. 2000 bush.; barley, 2000 by poet ; inclose six cent stamp. Note the ad- 
bush. Shipments— Floor. 19,000 bbls. ; wheat, dress, MADAME BOUDOIR, No. 805 King- 
39.000 bush.: corn, 665,000 bush.; oats, 44,000 I street west, Toronto, 
bush.; rye, 41,000 bushels ; barley, 6000 bush,

MEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, June 22.—Cotlon—Quiet, steady;

uplands 11, gulf 11 1-4. Flour — Quiet, __
•toady. Wheat- Receipts 39,750 bush.; ex- Brewers and MllltSters,
Porta none; sales 636,000 busli. futures, 18,000 LACniNB. - -............................ I». Q I7 H _____

»dv.^

sprii'IQ flowers miJ J

Sn^MooS olntlta. dom DutotY^?pTl ofZ^ot. ^,,X
' *ai' ?nchanged; options neglected, Nell, Mermlt, The Bride Bonnet, Perles and closed here at 9 puro., for the Canard steamerSrPÇtSSp4«îïfe® rtorol »hti,!rn.^i,itU*0riSo,r,.^!ag U“

JAMES WILSON’S .
ELECTRIC BREAD

as
TO BUILDERS._ B. W. D, BUTLER,

tiUte%'dKto.‘«ta
my method Is meet* 
fiffoat success from 
have received treat- GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. X •iiID-IS

O OX.
2000 BARREI.9 OF PORTLAND CEMENT,
ston’^mentsin lara.‘o'T.mïllToS “d

JAMBS BATTLE, Agent, 
Telephone 1527. 164 Esplanade east.

Ml
MUSKOKA.

HUNTSVILLE.

’ J BURK’S FALLS,
NORTH BAT,

Ao. o.
***** BMOKBM AK» ESTATE AGENT,

23 Toron to-street. Money to lend. 136 
Telephone. 100ft

The New Nenrlshhig Fooil for the

EïSÊlHHE5 WH0LE MEALBR0WHMM9
■■ »“,s Bakery and Storei

Close.
G.T.R, East................. diS*?!*
O.andO.RaUway....7J0 7.46

V ................i-2 HJ
N, and N. W..................7.00 4.40
T.G.andB......................7.00 8,46
sMdldied...............6.30 3.30
ClYJt.,..........................7.00 3,20

Dde, 
xm mm. 
7.45 1U.S0 
too 9.00 

1140 7.40 
10.00 A10 
11.00 8L80 

0 9.30 
S.C6 9.20

AND1 »

681/

$260,000 TO LOAN 4o
<3-30 0
Tour

GS-X
lapTlckeU now on Sale at Summer Rates.
Ticket Office, 19 Yonge-st. 

Carlow Cumberland, Agent.

THE EK1VER6AL MINIEACTUEIX43 ÇO.,

Goods of every description for lawn, garden, 
cemetery, etc., etc.

Ie"
497 and 499 Yonge-streel$

_______ tiens attended to.
waff. a.. I.MM mb soar,
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
company. Offices, 10 Adetolde-etreeS Best. 
Telephone 592.

P-nfc p.m
12.50 W H STONE 8TRAWBERRY SH0RT CAKE.ICE 08EAM.

i*9*?!**** ’ ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
VONOe 349 STREET. Electric Gns Lighting. Electric*

üBKPBxasNsar"”
HENRY * THOHNBERHY â 05,

30 King-street west- Room 2.

1O.W.R. 2.00 A40 2.00 
SL30 4.00

eeeeeeSSeeeeee
6.00 4.06 

11.80 ft89 
am. p.m. 

- f 6.06100 
112.00 9.39 
I 6.00 A30 
X 12.00

DAWES & 00., 8.20

look’s Summer loursajn. p,m.
9.10

11.30 ftSS 
ftOO 7.20

Office And Warerooms—
41 Sneniryi east, Taraata,U.8.N.Y• •sea age eesse

fJERVOUSJDEBILITY........ .........xabbiaoe licenses.

,nq:s™a.xx»j
residence, 409, now No., 4il—Churoh atreet.

til

BY
.. Ask your Grocer for

Dcean, River, Lake and RaiL
residenc«, 459 Jarvis-stree SSSSSÎSS WEBSTER,

S66hcSkI “ttsssr !
-- —.---------------— ft

e,oflMM"^S oir
r^SpongeDroïsSUPERIOR BREAKFAST »

HAMS & BACON K
Sugar cured), noted for mUdnesa. I Let *1

XXlT^RlO^yETA^IN a R Y COÜtSoî

te'Xs.ssrfi isnst
******

/ LEMON SPONGE, ETC 
^suitable to cat with frnll

Car. Jarvis and Adelaide•slreelr 
fl Klug west and 53 Ktut Wt-

H * •i*.

\

V HHMmw| W MM * ■; ,-jiIHBBHflMNi

vy ! K. ô vottf?
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WHO'S YO^’

HATTER
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